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PurcelfDiscusses
His All-Star Tour;
See Sports Page

OLLEGE

THE

Published at 'the South's Most Beautiful Campus- Murray State College

May 12. wtum a straw vote wUI be
held tn the Librnry 11esement to
detl!rmine

the

popularity

or the

respective candidn\es wilh lh~ Mur.
ray stud~nts.
All students will be eligible to
vote, and con ec-e News Editor
Carl May urges every student to
step by ami do so. Tl')Ei vot&s'
names will be checked ofi 1'1 master list i.n muc.h. the same mannt!r
as th e re~nt Student Org cound l
electio ns.
The votes will be counled by the

College News staU and the results
of the balloting will be publi~hed
in the nerl issue which wUJ be
out May 17.
Kefa uve rites Active
The only active political organimtion to make an appear=-nce on
the campus to date 41 a Kefauver
gro1JP headed by Ralph Hutflne,
senior from Dye1·sburg. Tenn., and
John Roberts, junior !rom Done.lson, Tenn.
The Kefauver group opened Its
actlvlt!es with a rally for b"llckers
of the Tennessee senator recently
and has distribu~ed Q number or
posters and lapel buttons.
Bt~ckers of the other candidates
had made no altempts at formal
organization at publication hOUl".
Kefauver's opp"Jsllion is expected tO flilvor Governor Adlai Stevenson or IllinOis, and Senator
Richard Ru!i.!iell of Georgi.9 on th~
Democratic side, ancl Gene'"ral
DwiJhl Eisenhower. and €enator
Robert A. Taft, or Onio on the Republican !tide.
First Such Vote
This straw vet! marks the firSt
time in recent years Uwt such a
poll has been take n on the Murray campus, and it is being don e
because of ihe intense interest in
the current pol!t!cal campaigns,
according to Mlly.
By conducting such a poll tfil!
College News seeks to aid t.he student body to th i n~~: more intelligently on the question ~f the
qua!Uications of the various candidates as welt as to ttnd out what
ihe looaJ preferences are.
"It is hoped that all !r.a(lents.
particularly those who will vote
next November will J)<lrtietpate ln
this straw vote so the local pre! ·
erences may be determined with
accuracy," May <'onclud'ed.

Tri Sie: Dance
"'
Features
Skit
The " Iota Bater Caters" entertained Rt the Sigma S igma Sigmll
Founders' Day dance' featuring
Gene Jernigan's combo at the Wo·
man's Club howt' Saturday, A_ltttl
26.

The ··caters" composed of Sigma
Alpha Iota members won the
Greek Letter W<!e k talent sho'W
with the s'ame p1·esentation they
gave as the flo.Jr show t or the
da nce.
The slx· pieee eomle band pre sented arrangements or "Dar.ktown
Strutters Ball," "You Wer~ Mea nt
For Me," "Dixl-~," anrl "Twelfth
Street Rag.H Betty Reynolds anct
Ann Robe ~ts Im itati ng th o Be l!
sl5ters. dld a spe('lal vocal ot " n er·
m uda."

l ,

Mem bers 01t 'Caters'
Helen Sh elton, Gloria Aslunoro,
Shirley_ Vineyard Lee Nayio.",
Marjotle McCord, and Jear Ker~haw were members ,f the "Ca~
ten:·
The dance was heVI following
the m other--daughter f ormal banque t in observance of Founder's
day, the date SJ~ma Sigma Sigma
was rounded, April 20, 181i8.
The theme for the banquet was
Sigma Symphony. Decorations were
in the torm of spring flowers, and
purple and white p:tper mUSic
n otes placed on the walls, tables,
and mantle. The banqul)t and dance
were h eld in candlelight.
Come See the d up
Barbara Brown pre.~ented the
sorority w:lt.h the mlHOnQJ scholar~1\ip cup which the aroup recently
won tor high sch0larshlp. Virglnl..n
Berry, TL"i Sigma AJum.nn, pre·
~led "M:iss Brown with a gUt as
th" chapter's Ou!.standing Girl or
tbe Year.

Here, Tues., May 6
Number 8

Carnival

§abhart
Ends His
Talks

Vote Is
P1anned
Which presidential can<i;dute do
y o u prefer?
'l'be College News will seek an
11 nswer to this JU el!tlon Monda y,

Exhibit To Open

M urray, Kentucky, Saturday, May 3, 1952

~straw'

Mock Presidential
Race To Be Held
By College N ews

•

'

'
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'
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Ellis Wilson Art

Is May 6

Speaker Stresses
N d of Choosing
'I portant' Needs

Sponsors To Give
Electric Clock
As A Door Pri>:e

Your ll~o ChonFe"' was
ubjeet on . ~~\ the Rev.
rt C, Ga!:lhar~, ·., speke In
An electric clock will be .:~ivc>n us
cha '1 AprU 30. 'l'hc program wa.>
the door prize at the a n :\ u a 1
high.llght of the Re\igiOtiS Em- .
Spring carnival to be held May 6
in Wilson hall, from 7:00·9:00 p.m,
phasis week, Aprtl 28-30.
In ~is cht~pel talk the Reverend 1
Wendell Rorie, student councJl
pre~fdent and carnival director haa
Gabhart stPessed the fa,ot tw•••••l !
annDun~ed.
"'}person must choose 0
God nd some other way of
Tickets t Or the door priz<! will
"wh
Is a ~h·d life and of
sold at the «ntral ticket staod
tie
nsequence!'
aU tickets ·for U1e various
The Reverend
Gabhart
will also be solJ. The
three points on which
for the door prize wiU
Headed for medical sc.h o.ol at various m ajor universities such as Loul~ville, Te nneHee, Tulbonh•,,·,,,,~l ~for eternity. They
-·.. :·-·- at 8:00.
Vanderbilt, are these ten students of M.SC wha ha ve com pleted i.helr pre-m ed trainl nl" In t be
Godl above all ;nlngs,
ticket stand will Oe In the
!<Clences de()Drtment.
ing ,relaUonsh.ips with
S~l'.''''· The booths sponsor~d by
Left to rirht, 5eated. David Colvin, Kevil; J erry Bagwell, Mayfi eld star route; Carl E. Sbroat!
strengthening relationships
and organi?..ations will b6
Rober\ B. J\-tand le, Pa.r.is, Tenn.; secon d row, &ta.ndlnJ" {alone) Rober t B. Miller , 1\Jurray; third
Jesus Christ."
Ito.,tod in the rooms on the lower
of Wilson hall. Tickets
standinl, Bob G riffin, H opkllllville; R obert L. Reid, Livia; David KirkleY, Paducah; Billy Joe;,,~,~::;
The speaker s:!;id that tt;le
bought at the stand will <Jdmit
Model, Ten n.; J am es H . Bonduran t, M unay. Talking- Lo t he gro up b D r. ,r.t~~:a Spann of the.
of the world should place
terest on eteL·nity and the P''•"''" ]
spectators to the shows.
sciences L1epartme:ot.
of the world rather than
the elo se o.[ the o::arnival
"getting along" t!1emselves.
clUb will turn In
A one-man ex hibit of lite worU ol Ellis Wilson , K entuck y arUst ,
t-o
cashiel', and will
lnlroduced b y ,Leep
The Reverend Gabhart was in· will feature the lleC(lod anniversary show of the Mary Ed Mecoy Ilall l"'re;,. Its profits. This system pro·
troduced to the chapel cudience
Memotlal ra.ller y. Jo Alm Mo.Trls and Bob Bell vJew one of Wilson's
be successful when i~ wa•
student Lox Leep ot the c:ampus plllntlng• on exblbiUon tn the r allery pennanenl!y, "Man With a
at last year's carnival, Rode
Religious council.
The general theme of Religious
Step RI JM Up!
Ten seniors at Murray State col - ~ can Chemical society and o mem- • Bob Grit!in hu lettered :n footEmpha~is weell: wa.s '"ChGose Y~
Spring Carnival will tentur~
1 ball three years. He served as
lege are completin ~ th eir prP.- ber of Beta Beta Seta.
This Day: The Clatms of Jesus or
such as t.hc House of lfor·
mediC\"11 work thi ~ spring a nd have
Shroat was :tradu11ted from· captRin of the team in 1951. He
The Code of The Junvle." Doctor
Penny Pitching, and Roli-a·
been accepted by variou1 medi-I M10rray High schooL He Is o mem· elected to Who's Who In AmeriGabhsrt spoke each evening at
Delta Alpha !raternitv will
ca I sct}ools to complete their dOC· ber of Beta Betn .tlet•l. Mandie is can UniversLtles and Colleges
v~sp,cr 5!lrvlces held ln th1! Li ttle
have its ''Ouck-o·Cicwn," u
tor or medicine degrees Dr. A. M. a gradullte of Baylor High school J952.
'
CPaptJ.
in which a b a ll Is thrown al
Wolfson announced thls week.
in Chattanooga, '1-enn.
Another student wh:;o wJU
The vesper service topics were
"bulls eye," which It hL!. t.ur!tS
David Colvin Kevil; t:arl .Ji.'ve.rT ll rh man Graduate
the U. of L.. Medi,..al school ts
"Ls Man More Than A Beast,"
The Mary Ed Mecoy Hall Jal· Eagle.
bucket of water down upon tha
ette Shroat, Murray; Robert L.
MUler ts a memb~o- .· or the Chern- Reid. He is a memOer of lk' a Beto ''The Ariadne Thread of Great
lery wtll present for its second
W llson Is sending
of a clown. This activLty
Reid, Livia, Ky.; DaVld Kirksey, istry club. the "$tudenl A.U:Hiales ~ta and he ts president of
J,.i,v.ing," and ··How To L1w in a ant)iversary, Mey 6 to J une 6, a for the &how.
made more profits than any sl>ow
Pr.Clucah; and Jan!es Bondurant of of American Che:nlcal 30¢lety. and Student Afflliato·> of American
G~rden rnstead of a Jungle."'
one·man st~ow comPQeled of wor k Princesses No.
le~t year.
Murray will enter 4he U!"l!Ven1ty the German club. He was gradu- Chemical society. He Is r also a
The Baptist mmist er led a dis- by Ellis Wilson, Kentucky artist , cesses No. LI.
Sivrna Sigma Sigma, Alpha Slttmn
of Louisville Me>"lical srhool next ?ted !rom Tilghman High school! German club member.
cussion
In th.e Wells hall lobby on said Miss Clara Eagle, are depart- ,;Primitive "Fish No. ],"
1
Alpha. Delta Alpha, YWCA und
fall.
m Paaucah.
Davitt Kirksey is another gra::t- Monday nigh: and In Ordway
Uve Fish No. n "
ment head.
the WAA are the only organiu~
Robert B. Mandie, Fa ris. Tenn.,
wile of Tilahman JUgh school.
hall '.ruesday night. Student!> were
"Wild Geese." "Blue
The
well
known
New
York
arlions to have made reservations:
and Billy Joe Vinson, Model , Tenn.,
is a member of Tri Beta,
given the opponunHy to talk to tist was born in Mayfield, Ky. He 'NSk:ipp!ng
Rope,"
for a booth at press time.
have been accepted tor admission
•
tza
French club, and the Student
him pe!·sonally or in groups each attended E:entucky State collee.e "White Lilacs," "Melons," "
Only $1
at ~he University of 'J.'enness?C
tiliates of American Cl ,emical
alter noon from 3:00 to 4:00.
at Frankfort, private classes In ''Haugan,'" "'Bananas,"' ''Native and
Other clubs wishing lt.l have a
Meclleal school. Robert Brown Mtl· 1
1t
New York and he is 11 graduate o! Lobster," ··Brotllerii,'' and '"Jere· booth must turn their reQU"St !n
ler, Murray, and Robert Grlftin, '
CCI
e y.
'Open House' Held
An hllerdenominational "open the Art Institute of Chicago, MillS rniah."
Vinson ll; also a member of the
Immediately, Rorie empha.sl?:ed. An
Hopkinsville have qual ifjed to enDr. Lil.R Sp:1nn, prc.:e~sor or Bi- Beta Beta Beta and the SAACS. ho~e" was held in Doctor GabEagle stated.
cntrarice fee or one dollur is h<•·
ter Vanderbilt university.
ological scien<.-es, LS in the Mur· He is secretary of tne German har.t's honor at the Wesley Faunhlntlnl" Reproduced
The Kentucky artist was awardini charged each organizatiott. The
Tulan e Gets Bagwell
ray h osp ital beinl( treated for in- club. Bondurant is a member
dation center alt~r the vesper ser·
Wilson's painting, '"African Prin- fee is to cover publicity and dec:>ed Guggenheim Fellowships
in
Jerry Bagwell of Mayfit:'ld will jul'ies r eceived m <I n automobile SAACS and he is a<•hve In tl'e vice on Monday, and a luncheon
1944 and 1945. One or bls paint- cesses'' was shown in the May. r uli ons Rorie stated.
enroll at Tulane univer5lty In New colilsion last Tue3duy nl ghl, April Baptist student Union.
was held by the Relijious council
Ings, "Fisherwoman," won second 1951, "Art Digest' with an article
The Spring Carnlva.l ill held r.ach,
Orleans. La.
29,
and planning committee Tuesday.
prize
of $3000 in th e National Ter· "that described hiS WOI"k by SIIY· ~ear for entertainment for the
Colvin. while ~~ Murray, has
Doctor Spann 1·eceived several
Dean J. Matl Sparkman was the
ry Art exhibit at Miami last ing "'The depth and richness of sUtdenta and for the organ.iZ.It!nns
been a member of Sock and Bus- broken ribs, a fractured knee-cap,
J general chairman or the council
his color and the originality of to have a money-making oppor·
spring.
kin dramatics club. He has been and a number of lacel·atJvns. Her
and planning committee.
his conceptions l"l!SUit In paintings tunity the direelor said.
Varied
Showinp
president of Alpha Psi Omega. dra- condition i$ repo1ted as falr by the
!A.
The Reverend Gabhart is pastor
of many allurements."
He
has
h:>.d
previous
showin.gs
Last year's carnival at wh i o::h
matics fraternity. anc~ vice-presl· hospital.
ot. the McLean Baptist church in
Wllson Is now showing his work Alpha Sigma Alpha, Sigma Slgmo
dent of Beta Beta Beta, notional
Dr. A. M. Wolfson, h('ad of th e
Memphis, Tenn., where he has In Chicago~ Washington, New
honora.r:v biological fraternity.
d epa rtment of bq5Jogic:>.l rciem:es,
Keys will be awai'ded to the served Since September, 1951. He York. Mayfield and Speed Mu- in Copain gallery in New York Sigma, and Delta Alpha had th'J
largest share of profits, took Jn
Bagwell has bl'en. vice·preside~t who has taken ov er part of her retiring Student Organization ~oun- i$ a graduate or CarS?n-r.'ewman ,seum in Louisville. said Miss City, snld Miss Eagle.
over $130, according to Ror~ti!.
of the Student Affthatf'r of Amen- classes sa id i.hat Don McDougal cil and the newly elect<!d council college ot Jel'fen;on. Te'ln., ond he
and Pa ul Ba rnes a re also teaching w ill be installed at the ann•1al received his ThP degree from t.he
some of th e classes.
.banquet to be held Monday, May Southern Boptist Theolnglcal semiThe department head aJ~o said 5, at the Woman'l Club hou:.e.
nary.
that h e thou ght Dortor Spann
The installation cermony 'lt which
would be release d fr om' th.€' hos- the new Council members wlll acpita! In about two W\."'(' ks a nd tha t CIO pt ~he , pledge of the. StndP ~:"
Applicati ons for the m nnatement she might be bar k lo wo rk In c.rgamzation will be presuied over
•
of the Stable for Ul52·5a must w time for the !in111 examln:;t.Jons.
by Leamon "' Blrd Dog" Miller, reThursday,
Personal
invitations
will be sent
turned in to a membe r of the
The accident oceurred at the m· tiring president.
~lay Z2, '7 :3U P . M.-Capping Exercise, NurslnJ Educati!ln Class.
n ewly eleeted ::itudent Ot·gnniza. tersecUon of Tenth a11d Main
New members to be instnllE'd are
to each of the seniors inviting
College Auditorium.
u on council by ;'1:00 p. m. Friday, streets, According to t'ity police, Wendell Rorie, president; Bob
·
them as guests of the Junior clo~~
Speaker: Dr. Gant Gaither,
May 9.
Doctor Sp~nn was traveling east Pullin vrce-president; Betty ClyFour
student-directed nne-act
to the annual Junior-Senior prom
Physician and ~urgeon
The application;; are to be: writ- on Ma in str eet an d co11ided. whh mer, secretary; George Ligon, play~ ~ill be presented in the
\\•hich will be held in the Fl'le
1
Hopkinsville, Ky.
t en. The manager will be ~elected the w~stbound car when shf start- treasurer; Jim Syers and Ar•n Audttortum on Monday night, May
Arts lounge !rom 8:30-11:45 on
!rom these applications. Wendell ed to turn In to Tenth street
Chi.Bsom. senior representa t ives; r.nd 12, beginning at 1:00 p.m., Pr_of.
Mayl 20, junior class president
Rorie, Incoming ::\'tudent coun cil
Two ch.ild r en tl"\ lh e other car Phyllls Harris and Ronnie Sholnr,, W. J. Robertson, or the dramabcs Saturday
·~ Wendell Rorie said.
i\lay :U, 6:30 P . M.-Aqnual Banquet,
president. sald.
r eceived cuts around the ! oce a mi junior representatives.
department, has announced.
The dance will be a !ormal, no
The person selected to manage head.
Keys will be awnrded to MllThe plays are being directed by
Carr Health building.
corsage affair which will end th!!
the Stable will be r eq:.lired to
l ler. Sam Veal, Carolyn Qr;t1ics, the students as p:~rt or their class
social festivities of this year. Mack
Speaker: Max B. Hurt, ClaSll of '27,
operate unde r rules &awn up by Farre JI Conducts Ba nd
Vester Orr, Jim Fesmire, F..arl work In Advanced Duecbng. The
Executive Vice President Woodmen of the World. McGrannahan and the Buster Me· .
t he council. Anyone mt erestcd iri' Concer t a t H~rri aburg
Beaty, June Priest. Wendell Rorie, one-acts togethe~ will consume
Grannahan orchestra will play to,..
omaha, Neb.
looking over th e rules m ny d " "'
p 1 R' h
fhyliis Harris, Betty Clymrr, CarQI about as much time a:: a regu lar
the dance.
·
"
.,.
ro .
tc ard Farre•:, band dl
1 gtl th
1 1
by conta cting a mem ber of tho ''''" '
• Hilton, snd Bob Ray.
en ~
ree·ac Pay.
ln announcinc the ineompleta
Sunday,
.,.
a t Murn y, conducted a
o Orll! c as t e 11aw, sen 1or ! rom
counc.U, Hone stated .
The incOming student l'ouneil
plans, Rorie said thal every eftort
!\lay 25, 3:30 P. 1\t.-Bllccalaurcate Serm1ln,
concer t at Harrisburg, nl., May 2.
Bell T
ill d'
t "B"'
IE being made to have all of th:~
rz:_he selet!ted a pplicant wi ll tske
The concert was the climax of a will ru:esent the· program follow~. , enn., w
lree
&....co~y
College Auditorium.
over the manageme nt from M,,,,,·0
.
in « the banquet d inner The" wJ\l Scene. The cast mcludm:: BtU
graduates attend this years p:om.
mus1c festival held tor ten bands
~
·
~
Wil
E 1J d
Bob B JJ J
Dr. Walter R. Courtenay,
This year the prom quee'l anrl
De:wee~e. who is now operator ot in the surroundm g t erritor..·
tc ke over the StuQent council dutili's
es. ar or tn,
e • oan
Pastor First Presyterian ehurc!:i,
the Stable. The mat:Ja~er w 11 tnk H . b
·"' of f ollowing the install.3tion
Kirkland, Caro!y,, Graves, Jean
ber two attendants will be eho~~en
Nashville, Tenn.
over several days before t~o
•' 1 hams urg a nd was pr esented by Both student couneils the faculty Leeth, Don Hu~hes, and Dora
at the dance, by those atle~din ~
en t ese ba nds undo• P•• !•""" " Fo•
'
th W tt
of this semeder, Rorie said .
r el!'s dlrectlO'n.
'
,.., .,.,,,.
·• a dvillors-Prof. Harry Sparks, Dl"'a'"l.
Y ya ·
the dance. The balloting will tait r,
4:1!5 P. 1\'1 .-.Exhibit,
J. Mlltt Spark,ma a . and Miss Clara
"OvertoL\e.ll" w:U be directed by
place from 8:30-9:30. At IJ o'-:lco~lc
Fine Arts building Eagle,-and Dr. Ralph H. woodS' Helen McPherson, from Pt:ducah.
the queen will be p'resented and
will attend the banquet.
Dianne Peak, Joan Douglas;, Ruth
Second Anniversary Exhibit or the
her coronation will take place.
Osborne, and Vicki Thomis will be
Mary Ed Mccoy Hall Puery.
Rorie emphasU:ed that the prom
the cast for the play. Bob Single·
U primarily for i_uniors. s~niors,
Paintings by Ellis Wilson,
ton Is the light and st.aae manaand graduate students. end lhat
Spring Jury Show of Student Work
ger.
:freshmen
and sophomoers c.aLl.
Exhibit hall, 'lblrd F:Wor, Fine Arts bu!lding.
Joe Miller will direct "Th~ Clod"
•
attend only it they arc the 'liLeRts
' The following schedule ot fl11al duled.
Tu esday, May 6, Sprir>.g urnlval wi1h a cast of four n1ales otnd one
of an upper.dassman. A :f·le or
4:1!5 P. M.-lndustrial Arts exhibit,
examinations is based on three.
girl. Mickey McGuire. Chris ol!in Stable and Wilson hall
Mon
da.v.
M
ay
26
fl!ty cents will be ch:t.rged all
Industrial
Art..s
buildinJ,
credit hour courses, but all courses 10:00-English 101 and 102
Tuesda y, Ma.y 6-June ;r,, Ellis Wll- mos, Buddy Maddox, Betty LyerJy,
ft eshmen or sophomores altcJodiu~~:
(May also be seen on Monday)
should fit into the ~hedule .• For
.'lOn exhibit of pamtmgs. Mar:v and Jim Coggin will make up tHe
Education 211
cast.
example, a elass meeting on "rues· I:I;H}-Education 101 and 200
4:30
P.
M.-Home
Economic.
Open
House,
Ed Mecoy Hall gallery.
''Revolt of the Moron~ " will "De
day and ThW'sday would follow 8:30-9:00 MWF classes
T hursday, May ~. Tennessee Tech
Science building;
the Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
vs. Mu:rray baseball game, City dire<:ted by Dick Dewhint. 'l'he
Fashion Show and Exh.lbltJ.
Tuesdav,
May
27
schedule at that hou r. A fourcast includes Max Grogan. Melvin
P"'k.
7:30--1 :00 .MWF classe9
hour course meeting on Monday,
BenneU,
Eddie
BuUingtao,
and
Friday, May 9, Tennessee Tech vs.
Manday,
The style of the debate letters
Wednesday, Friday and S aturday 10:00-10:00 IThS classes
Murray track
meet, Cutchto Zoe Wlllintns.
MA y Zf, 8:to A. M.-Faeult y-SI!nior Brea.kfut,
has been changed at Murray. From
1:00--Englis
h
Ill
and
112
could follow the Monday, Wednesstad.Jum.
Carr Health building,
3:00-Chemistry lOlA, 101B
now ot:J Murra~ deba ters will be
day. Friday schedule or the TuesMonday, May 12, Onmatic! de- Betty Hoff El~ted
wearing blue chenille, bloc.k let--Chemistry
111
A,
lllB
gymnasium.
Girls'
day. Thursday, Saturday schedule
partment presenls 4 one act plays President of YWCA
ter "M's." The new letters will be
4~00
P
.
M.--Murray
State
College
Concert
band,
if the class a~;~d Instructor find it
· W ednesday, May 28
In College auditorium, 8:80 p.m.
Betty Hoff, lre3hman from Tunon a gold, felt base.
7:30-9:00 TThS classes
Terrace Fine Arts building,
more convenient.
Tuwlay, May 13, Evansville vs. ica, Miss., was elected president
The old letter! were difficult to
10:00-2:00
MWF
classes
In case a one-hour o.r two .hour
, Murray baseball game. City park. and installed in clflce by the MurM.-Graduaung exerd.,es,
read because ot thelr Old-English
I
:00--8:00
MWF
classes
cou:rse fails to fit into th e scheTuesday and Wed nesda,·, "\.Jay L3, ray branch of tne YWCA at 1ts
College Auditonum.
script styling.
dule, the examination may be held 3:30-Jl:OO TThS classes
Jol, annual Water carnival in Carr last meeting held Apnl l!l.
The color o! the new letter& U
Address, Tha Honorable Thom11s R. Underwood,
at the last regular meeting of the
Health building.
Thursdav, May 29
Other ol.f!ceu elec!oo at the
a reverse ctl Murray's at.hletic letUnited
Stales
Senator
.fl."om
Kentucky,
class or at some other time ar- 7:30-3:00 MWF (;lasses
Friday and SdUt·d ay, Ma y 16, 17, meetlng Included Ann Davis, vlct.>ters which are gold on a blue base.
W11shington, D. C.
ranged by the instructor. With 10:00-8:00 TrhS classes
OVC track meet.
presidenl: Lucy Sheffer, secretary;
The new letter~ are to be worn
1hls exception, it .ilil expected that 1:00-11 :00 MWF classea
Awarding
of
Degrees
Saturday, May 17, ACE weekend Mitzi Shutt, trea ~urer; and Sullan I
on white sweaters. Prot J. Albert
all examinations be held as sche-- 3:30-tliology JOl
U'ip.
President R. H. Woods.
Nase!", reporter.
Tracy, debat.e coacb, aaid.-8 . B.
"[

I

I

I

Ten Pre-Med Siudents Complete Work Here;
Vandy, Tulane, U. L.• U.T. Accept Members

Ellis Wilson Exhibit
Marks an Anniversary

J•'"""

I

Dr L' S
pann
Receives AIn]· uries
'dent
In Auto

New S. 0. Officer
lns•·)Jati'on Set
For May 5 Banquet

I

Commencement Week Calendar Jr.-Sr. Prom
Four one-Acts Given by President's Office To Be May 20
To Be Staged

All A pplications
To Manage Stahle
Due F r iday, May 9

I

I

Final Examination Schedule
Released by Dean W. G. Nash

College
Calendar

Style of Debater•'
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Mock Vote Can Be Valuable
1~

9

On Monday, Moy
Tho Ccl!cgc Newo will conduct a
straw vote of e1·~ s:uc'cr.'.. Loi:y w .determine which of
the variou3 ro itlcr.l c-aa:iido~C1 :for the office of president of the Un.ted s,.ll~S ij the most popular on the local
2ccne.
'
Such votes can gh·e an accurate picture of the actual
favorites only if a suff~cicnt number of students vote,
and for that reason n 1.!'.1'.:!~ tun:: out is to b(l desired,

-

~

~

Thif! balloting should ~" 1 t b'.' ~a.k en U:rntly and each
•tudent should stop to u:•!1sirh•r the relative merits of
the various candidates before casting his vote_ Much can
be learned,. not only about ihe thinking of the college'o
voters of today and :future voters but of the thinking
of the people of the wide area Which these voters represent, since to a degree, they reflect the thinking of relatives and friends.
·
T h e cornmg
nominating conventions give promise of
being the most heated in recent _years with each of the
stronger candidates having more than an outside chance
of emerging with the nomination when the smoke of
battle clears away,
lt sounds somewhat repetitious to again cite the fact
that it is of vital importance to the countl·y to nominate
capable men and to elect the best possibie candidate jn'
November, but the fact remains nonetl1ele~s.

•

toothbrush," this new
a cure-at leaet a re-

1

l.lbt'tu-Y records eov~rinl{ 11 petind.
o! 51 x "'·eeks ~how tt'l::.t !{'.;s ~!1":1
halt the student bot!:; ch~ki'J [tit

By William thcEiratb
1 nicely
from the Shock,
than;.:
Everybody and his brother are you.)
baoka dwing that time._'The 1·e. givin_g out honor!! -~ese days. Ali·
2. Alvin Stewers, junior :from
1
c.ords ai~a show that :a larger'p····-1 America
tiddledy-winks
teams, Whiskey Ridge, Ky. Mr. St-ewers
I cUltnge ._f the wwmen than noen bllst-messed men a11d. women, Miss, did 1not cut -lunch line a single
entt'lled ln coll!!,ge mad! u~c or SepUc Tank of 1952,
American Ume dur!ng !be enUre first. semthto bocks.
Bother of the Year - these and. ester of this year. (H.Js r~rd has
l Of S35 ~tudents 143.5 per cent d! many others now join t.he love! su!lered n. little this semester, dua
!the stud 1mt body\, who drcubt~d !east.
1 to a heavy slate or
u o'clock

I

I

:1k22 books, 271 were men and .::.64
LUe, Look, Pic, Peek. Sqnlni, classea).
wt:re women. However, the~e men Sa,urday-EvrnlDg Bath, and the, 3, Ml.ss ChetUe Chiko!ski, treahnpresented only 36.6 per cen' o! Collrge News have all cllrnbed on man rram Fleshpot, N. J . MisJ
those enrolled while the ,,.omen the band-wagon, picking outstand- Chikoftki is a library assistant,
n.presented 54.6 per ttnt ,,f 1.base lng this, best t.hat, and mo11t some-, On Wednesday, April 23, at 2:18
enrolled.
thing-or-other.
I P-m~ she was asked by this col·
The junior and sl'!niar women
Ju.>t rect>ntly we had Honors Day yumlst to lomte !11 the reserve
n 1ade the largest use or the uo::oks at Murray State. worthy students stack a book called "Pentagonlan
with 67 and 66 per cent, re~?ec- who had dlsllnguished themselves Neo-Classicism in the
Fifteenth
livel:y, making use of the faclltll<"!. In every field of endeavor from Century" by Dr. Etuoln HornVolumes ot flctlan c:t)mposed tM hemstitching to hog-calling were swoggle. a latge' green-and-lavenlurgest single Jlroup checked aut duly recognized with citations .ond dcr volume publlshed by Scrlbn:: a total ot 745 bOoks in this loving cups, !Sounds like Chur- bler and San in 1946.
e.otegory 12~ per cent of ~he tdal chlll Dawns~)
Miss Chikofski did n~~t get the
n;lumc-s c6.eclred aut) were reFar be It lrom t.he perpetrator wrong book; she did nut have t.'l
corded.
or this catyum on the reading pub- caU in more able all!listance; she
Six hUndred and 70 of the :i122 llc'to stand a.<~lde whJ.It> others de,tl did no' insist that the book had
volwnes circulated were iuvt:nil~s. or dole out all U)e honors. I, too, been last. She round the requCllted
F~bruary, 1\hrch Conred
am going to join the parade of tome, brouJht it to the cheek-out
These fads and others '·"'~"-'~ in- encomiums.
dellk, and slapped It down und~r
c!uded lrt a report eoverinJ the
I'll' C,hoices Out.st.lndtnr!
my sta1·tled nose, all in a matter
lptcrlod between February 15 lllld>
However, I can't quite sec the of 9 secohds flat.
Mntch 31, which wns released lh~s
Yea for Dever'
wr>ek by Mltrray L!brarlan Rob<Jrt vahl~eh of thehachlevb·cments
<odr
4. Ernest 'N. Dever, seni~r from
1
w
~lYe
·•- h ae J unc tt on, T enn. M r,
Mowery.
MY1c h many
.
t
heen pra dse . T U=D
The report also reveale:J the
c oJccs. a 11 0 w am are en- Dever h~ read every
editorial
folloWing facts:
~~~~; ~u~~a~~a:p~, !ov~::~~ 1which has a~are_d in the Col·
Of the 535 students l)orr•Jwwg ally awarding each crf the follow- Jere Ntw8 durmg hl• !our years at
b"oks 161 were freshmen (71 m<•n
MUJ:ray
"
ing six students a lifetime pass
S J. A•"J
N k t
h
o;nd 9Q women) or a totat or 27 to MSC nume band dances.
.
.
..,, ey
ec s over, sap amore from Huckleberry Patch,
JJer cent of the freshtn<th clas.i,
126 were , sophomores .62 mt>n,
L MiSl'l &l&le Nore. sophomore ky. On JanuarY 24, at 10:00 a.m,
M women) or a tdtal l)f -l3 per lrom Batts Flatts, 'Tex. On Sat- Mr. Neckstover took the final ex_<"Cn l ; 98 were juniors (;}2 :f\o:n. urday night. March 22, Miss Nare's amlmttian .f ar his one-semi!I!U'r
"ill women) or a total o! ·\6 P''r escort.
Blll
Hodperkins,
came course in practical embalming. The
cent; 134 were sen\ors (17 II'Cn, over to Wells hall. went to the eox&m was very dlf!icu\t, and th&
1
S7 women) or a total of M pl'r b_uzzer, and at t!xactl)r 7:15. the ruuUs were doubtrui; yet, when
crr:t: 5 were graduate stua.,.,ts tlme agreed lor 'lhe dati:', buz?.ed Mt•. Neckstover handed his papc~
in, he dld not My, "You du grad~.;
Can't Stand To See Anybody Sleep Through Break- li men, 1 womAn) or ~ ta:nl 'lf her room.
1?. per cent.
In precisely 27 secot~ds. Miss on the curve, don't you?"
1
El~ven were special, ;rregulJr, Nore came tripping down the! 6. Miss Lotta BuU, senior from
or unclassified students ("i men, steps, all UJ·essed up <lnd read.y I Slaughterhouse, Tenn . Miss Bull
G wtr.:r'enl.
to go, and she di#' NOT have toi ha11" not cut chapel .at ell durin~
Frosh Rank Lowest
go back upstairs t) «et her rain- her tenure at Murray State, and
St:nistlcally speaking, 32 per cent coat. (Hodperkins is recovering h11.9 a.""'ljoyed every single program.
('~ the lreshman men tJarrnwed
criterion.
Uooks es compared to 49
cent of
about is a mysterl' ~o mE!.
Some wag will probably caunt"r tt·e !resprr.en women; 34 per c~'n~
About the only criminal bird thnt
evtr comes in far &erulirty Is tte with the facetious ~uggestion tL~.t d the sophomore men and !.id pt!r
blue jay, wbr.l Is undoubtmily tho We might well institute 'ln avin-~ ceut at ihe Sophomore wo:~inen; 3-1
most obstreperous creature to ever tor-watching societ:y also. siuee p~r cent of the junior ml!n aud 67
come within lhe watchers' realm of tP,ey fly and meet the critPrlan I per ceni of ihe junior wo·n~n; 51
vision. But all they ever do is look hllve just mentioned. but \hat ~s 1pl':r cent at the senior men :::1d
at him and discuss his anti:,. They lapsing- lnla the realm of t:1e rid!:::-- ti per cent of the SP.nior womCn;
H ~ms _the Murray library .If ,PO~d for the ph:~ta In a wig, blgh
nevl!r try lo discourage him from ulaus and I refuse to dis,,ISS it. :13 1Jl'i' cent a! ihe grad;Jate £tu- not the only one that he.!! lrouple eytiff collar and ptnce-net,
and
lf we aun't stop or tlnd u subs!!-' dmt men and 9 per cent at the with missing 'f>lumes-Thc 1Jn,:·
nny; at hi3 rh!!ch1el, sb the whole
then the yearbook refused to print
tute
far
th.is
sensele~s
tnvEtsion
cf
,•n:cluate
stud.ent
women.
operation i~ ]\let wnsted clfort <;Q
vcr!lity at Houston has lost $1440 it. Snys he, "1 gllve Jhcm my dolA total o! 14-B person~ bar,· JWI'd worth of books in the past d.:!cad.e. lar and a quarter:·
Iar aa constrllctive t·esult!l are con- our feathered lrienda' pr1v:1cy we
might, n:s a last resort, 6tarl a o minimum of one bo:-ok (80 men, Und~r t.he present ayste.m al the
cerned.
movement to buy "enetian blin::is 68 womenl; 2Z2 borrow~d fr:Jm 2 Toa!l school students :tre p~·
•••
Whlle we 11rp on tne suiJlect of (or the birdt. Something his defi- tu :; books 1124 ll"Cn, 98 .vomt·lll; n:.ltted \.o browse through the bO<lk
Stud~nls at the University
ol
watching, why nat a bat-watchln~ nitely gat to be done. Thl, maher ~ borrowed from 6 to iO oooks slacks at will, with no onr.o ~t"lec:t Ore~an were recently glve,l 1 ,;;~n
t48 men, 46 wamenl; 31 bat'rov:ed ing to ee(: H th!!y've takco any el'al in!annatian test and c:~me UJI
society? U whst they say i~ tn1e, has been neglected far too long.
the bat can't see D dad-burned
from 11 to 15 books lt3 m~n. 18
books wlth tbcm when thcy lcav'!. wlih the lollowlng nmuBing £'rthine and It wouldn't matter a CUBIOUSER INDEED
wortlcnl: 10 borrowed from 16 to
lt they kle a few more vo\unl'~S. rors:
f.eather or a fig how many people
Charles Lutwidge DOI.I&on •f..ewis 21i books 14 men, 6 women );- 12
they might w~IJ cpen hr.·mrh cfFjord-a Swedts;"l aulnmobilc-;
watched hlm. Of CoUrSP., the , Uat Carroll) deve.loped his !amou.~ Ooc)J~ \ bcrrowed from 21 to 2~ books '.-JI
flees In the various dormitories. . lran-BJble o! the Mohnm11dans;
isn't a bird, but he files and thal'i "Alice In Wanderl.and" tram a 12 at which were wo.rl'enl; and 18
~icat!nc---the man who discovered
prt!tty close. I think h~ bean -!'lory whfch !i.e told lo three. little- borrowed more. than 26 books 12
• • •
watehingo, il the Wfly he nics is any children.
mot and. l6 women).
At Oregon State college 10 glrls cigarettes; Scotland yllrd-twJ fee~
In order or papul!ll'ity !he tyveos from Kuppn K!IP_jla Camml hild 10 inches.
•••
of books borrowed wer~ f!ctiM"i a contusing date 'j)roblem reeent,y,
Stude:Jts at t.he University ol
745 (24 per cent>, juvcnihs 676; reports ihe Associated Collegle~e
Miami apparently don't know lhl
fin!;! arts 517 (16.:P·~ oer cc""'IP .. Press. Seem• a fellow namrd Don
words to their Alma Moler, !or a
vac-lal science -'W(J tl2.8 per e~nt•. FlE'tcher had called them "Ill asknew society, the CEAMH \COm·
and hlstory 372 fll.3 per cent;. '!ng to., ll date on the sam·.• night.
m!Uee for Elimination of Atl11:l
1Five o.f them had accepted.
Muter Hummlngl, has been organized.
Our cnly comment: Ho Hum.
FletcQer
didn't
show
up;
:n
!ac:.
By Wllllam McEtralh
Slili another possibility
(allle didn't even cull Sone oi l:ols
I'm worried about that pile at though not lhe one that worries
The University of Chicago re·
friends had called tor him.
sand wb.lcb ha!l been deposited mel is that the admlDistraiJon got
parts that students who seldom
near {he section of lhe library cel- some new Ideas during the sw{ng
•••
speak fn class are usually le;-.rnlar which semi-occasionally houses through Texas Iusf December, and
A
senior
at
Kbnsns Stale coi- ing mare lhan
!he prolesaors
t..he College Newa shlf.
t11a.t the South's Mast Beeyootif-ui
lege is .threatening to sue the yeAr- think. Nothlng. however, lJ; said nf
Campus
is
to
be
made
still
more
Perhaps"' lt has b.:c,:n tbcre far
book, The Royal Purple, tor nat the opposite extreme- the lad who
eons, but thia eagle-eyed. repoH- beeyoatiful with a bed of yucca.
using his picture. It seems t.he led; talks in his sleep in class.
Ten Year11 Aro
~r·s keetl visual acuity only per- challa, rubeola, and other fragrant
ceived its presence whe.~ he re- desert bloom!!. (Or Is It magnolia
that growl In the $and? J still
Thr Murray Thorobreds h.'ld won
turned from the kEA \!acation.
It isn't A LARGE pile of &l!.hd; haven't gotten around to taking a totn\ of 14 places on the AUSIAA teams over a period o! ten
tha.t·~ ~artty why it worries me. that fiE!Id biologY course. ) •
Maybe the ~dminlatrntlon is yeal.')l when they stopped compet1! It were LARGE, I think I would
kriow why i.t's there. LARGE piJet lookinJI: forward to summer school, ing In the SIAA tournaments in Official B i-We~k~;o- Newspaper of M u rray State College
ot sand are usually to be seen and rather than lose its entire llU 2•
• • •
The Callt>&e News Is published e'l.-cry atht-r Saturday during the
Where building is to be done.
able-bodied student population to
.
.
Seventy-SIX seniOJ'tl applied far sctwol yeilr 'oy the Department of Journalism of the college under tbC
Why? 1 never have figured h the la.ke so often, plans t o have 8
out. Certainly no Q11e would think bathing beach of Mutray'R very degroos to be granted at the May tl.irection n1 'E. G. Schmidt.
of building a fwuse of sand; In own. rt could exfend acN~s I<'J:.t:-1 w·ndue.tlon.
•••
fact. most people try to keep it t~nth street to lhe swgnaht wa,
M~mbn
The MSC ~tagc bet::mc a canal
11vept out a[ their houses. Yet. one ters which lle beneath the jungle
in "The GondJliets,·• a Gilbert_ tlssociated Colleeiate Press
usually sees sand near construc- just south or the Hut
and Sulhv31'\ music11l comedy pre·
tion sites.
1\11-Ame rl..:an Bating 19~0-19~1
Or coui"!Je, It jus' may be ~ented by Sock rmd Buskin and
U tbe a forem entioned
dethat
commerciallzatll!'ll
has
Sigma Alpha toto..
1
Member,
o! the Kentucky Press
po8ft of u nd w ere LARGE,
crept in ill' one mm·e r rea of
Association and the Natlatlnl Eslth en, I w ouJJ. sw pect thal the
campus Jl!e.
c ,oke msohlnes,
• • •
new Student Onion b uil ding
itarial ASSOciation.
cigarette machines, Clll.ld)' rnaTwo Years AgCJ
waa going- to be locaied r lcht
chlnt~~, Wldwieb couniers-evThe first annual basketball banMember
.1maek lD i ront or tb.~ Co Uere
~rybody seems to \\--ant to rpilk'!l
quet honoring the . MSC Thoro-'
Columbia Scholastle
News office wl nd owa, ~h u s
his rast buck on the frailties
breds was held In the north dfnPreas Association
mak ing our n eon Urhts of rea l
r.J human nat11re. Perh~pa I
ing hall of Wells hull.
VI.JUj:.
Jtredallst Ra tlDr 195~
Bumma Sic c1r solne ahniinr
~ • •
Ot. course, a small pile of sand
Represent-ed fo r Natio nal Advertising by National AHverUsln~ Serorganizati on has come up with
Mrs. {.iene G;lrl·ett rr~:rme.rJy
mlgbt presage a small building.
the idea of a Smoker11' Service
Mary Allee "Ma•J' QpJykel act~d \rice Inc., 420 i\bdlson A\•e .. New York l't, N. Y.
Perhaps someaoe who is dissatisStat io n.
as vocaUst with the Elliott Lawfied with the weather prophetee.r·
suBscr.UPTroNs: Each &tudent, on registration. become! a subscribThe sandpile, of course. !J1 .fer · renee orChestra at
the spring
ing already g::!lng an around here
er. The CallCf'(e News Is mailed to 211 mcmbe" of the ,Alumni Associuclgarettl:l butts. There could be "name•· band dance.
plans t9 erect a meteorological
frat pledges' standing by to light
• • •
tion who have paid current dues. Changes ot address must be reported
ohse1•vafion post ~;~! his own, More
matches and ctbers to tamp dawn 1 Dr. Herbert Halp-ert was award- to i.he secretary of the Alumni Associntion. Subscription rate to all
pt;~wpr b hlm. il he can improve
pipe tobacco br such individuals ed a ft>llow~hlp by the Gugge:n- others: $L per semestt>r. payable to college Business Office.
~ but
there now! I sv•ore I
as sam Veal, "P op" uoyl~. ;·nd Ur. heim Memorial foundation to flnwouldn't write anoth.er word about Synd~>rgaard-all far a llrice, of ish a bollk he was writing OTJ New
Entered as Second Class 1\,fol.tcr·at the Past OUice In Murray, Ky.
the weather.
course. Th~! themt!: $on; !or Ult> en- Jersey tolkJore.
Another possibility is that ll new
STAfo'F
terpr~ might be "We'1·e Minting
" • •
sidewalk is to be l11id- Hawevel',
tanlgh~ on the Old Tamp Ground."
One Year Ago
my alert mind reject~ this bwothBut waesuck, harrow, and alas!
A crowd of approxi mately Clve CARL MAY, JR.
esho at once, because I distinctly
JUNE l'RlEST
GARY NEIKIRK
None of ihese Is the de:adly specrenuimber that a sidewalk wu laid
hundred
attffided the annual
Co-Editot'!l
Advertising Manager
ter
which
has
stalked
my
waking
there in 1937 whln I was a !rest"lSpring cornival held In
Wilson
•
dreams since the beginning or the hall.
manl. but was Ulken up asaln
~
S<~ndpile.
p(ter only .a sharl lime . .(The legDill Sn"ilth - -~-· , ... -· --~--------- ·- .• ----- · ··--------·-- SpoJ·ts Editor
I will be brief nnd brutally
Jean Futrell. from Murray, was 1\'Iury Sue Thomas -----·· · -·---·--- ------------· ---- _ Society EdH•ll'
islature must hnve revoked the
frank: I am afraid that our read- selected to represent Murray SUltf! Elementary Reportin·g Class •. _ --·---------------- Gener::~l Repartin::t
ajJpropi-latlon).
Ing Ptibllc has decided that we of lit the annual Mou:-.taln Lllu~l !ea. William McElrath, David Allen, Bill SC:harfeuberg _
Then, too, it eo uid he t ha t :1.
---· Special
the Colle;e N~ws h!!V!? !.'UC'1 PU.:!· tiva l in Pinevl1le. Ky.
mo nument w ill he erected to
Assignmen!~
rile minds that we are lllill on t.hC
Bit Red's memory. Yet. t'Clme
Carl 1\Iay, Jr., Gary Neikirk _ ------Stall ArtisU
•••
to think ot It, I don't bellenl sandpile le\'el.
The College Nrws won lhe AllThe editorial views presented are those of the editor and iha edlhll:l m em ory was so outslandWill We sbnd fer such an in- American or lhl:' highest
rat!ng
ln c. Eleph3.nia. rather th11n
sult? Nat I! I'm t~king m~· Cap- accorded by the Associated Col- lorhll boar d and do n ot neoessaril y refied lhe opinion of lbe eollete
d ogs, \~d ln th at depa rtm en t, tain Hadacol comic books and lf'giate pre~ ol the University o! 'dm.Jnlsb allon.
don't they!
headlnc tor home right now!
;\linnesota.

I

In addition to having the South's Most Beautifui Cnmpus and the friendliest people in the world, we are the
onJy. college in the South with an illustrated cupola, reports the campus wag.

figu--r.-,-,~.n-d~i-c-a~ti~n-g-,t~h-a~t--more women than
men. ma~e use of the Murray Library are slightly misThose new

l~admg_ m on~ sensei actually more men use it than are

to

'

l

Ye Ed Speaks Briefly

ltsted smce many of them use it

of MSC McEl.-avings
iU
.b
Md~lrath Recites l-lis List
ses Ll raJ y OF Our Campus Nonentities

I

I n times like these it is doubly imtlortant for the stU·
dent to cultivate t}le abiUty to thirlk wisely and discriminately on such matters, .E ven tflough he may not be
voting in November it is well to prepare himse lf for the
future Noverhbers when he will be voting,

For people wbo have "pihk
green toothpa-ste offerS--if not
freshing change of colors.

IHalf

"'7

meet their da~s.

Anyone ~vho doesn't believe the element of mystet'y
m~kes a thmg seem more attra('tive than jt l"l'O!J!d otherWISe has never received through the mail a Jetter t!oat ho
himself has written that has been returned uhde i.vered.

Ma.v We Elucidate?

~dd ie Branson Can C ry ~ven

Louder Than Sad Johnny ·Ray

"My Blaste d Room Mate
fast!"

I

Two tSlap' Happy
"'h

R

I

-------

Why Not Crow-Watchrng Society?
B y Carl May
Now that summer Is ,lmott upon
l us 1 suppose the couritrya.'de Will
one'( agaih becym~ ln~e.stf'd wit}l.
bird watckerS-it seems to bia inevitable like death ·and ta,.es and

:~~~~at,;r 1:: :~::.t 1 ~~arj~~

By C11<1 _May
.
1 lng e.'Te~ with a ~leeve. My 1
1 lhnt I aiu ippalled by iH~ idea of
Like most d«l"ll'lilOI:Jc~ llrdway I j 1·;~·ked It back.
s eeve. people spendtng their time watch•
hall Is en uncan'imtmly nal:!y pJaC<!
'"'i'he gil"la loveo: him loa.'' ch!m- ing the poor creatures. Birds al'e
al times nhd lilte ail Jong-Umr.~ ad in u 1e songw:Hcr ai!aJn.
entitled to as much prlvaey as 'fe
d<nl''"'
·•
,.,, m•••k
d ep!"·
a re, and I think ' for pooph! to galll"
w.
"' Y
,., t
"Then alon.:r came Sinatra,
have becnme accustomed to 1u
who gr..:~ned an1 held ouiu the
vant around with field ,classes spyquaint little sourt-:1$ ,'IU:h
firllm,lcn.p!IOne for t uppo rt," ooning on them is tlie very epitome
cn:.cker~. dynam:ta capB, fallin!f
Utiued Eddie,
df nosiness. There~ I've &aid it and
bodl!.<.s 1md sbr!c~s or rrld:·ral an''The glrlJ ~elL sorry for
I'm glad.
i(Ulsh.
him," said tht> ~fmo:wrlle r.
WilY do they !:lave to spend their
However, l was toh>l!y unprepar"And now we b!lve Johnny , tlm.e watching the ]100':' little
td fur the strang~. new ndtse whl<'n
nay, who wallsw' on. the noor
birda? Do they want to m!lkc psy:,:t·eeted me the. ":het· d;1y -.vhen J
rnd t':ies and acreanu." eon- ! cha cal!ll!s out of the deff;nse1t'sS
ccstwlly strolled In Ulrough the
ciuded Eddll'.
mitek? I can it dowtir!.gt-;t eruct
loiJby lltn ideal J•~ace to eder th~
"The girls low: him tao," anld (or warpartles of leering nature
bulltltn R'l mid t\P to my suhe.
tbe songwriter.
lover~ t o iri\•ade the damalil ot the
H sounded frl~~u:mln.lllY hlte: ~
"Ou!. rm gain;: to go Johnny spartow ani! peer excitedly into
w~•tmded !it. .Berrett! emitting har- Ray one bdto:r!" bo::rlcd Ed::ti 2, the deepest recesses at h ls aboda
r(·nd<,u_, yelps of rgany a.'! lne 1cy glancinr. cr.tttiously r.boa.:t to see 1.r: when they know tully well th,.t
·,,,ge1-s of dean-. .grl,ppaj h.!m a 11 y NBC spies were lt..,tening. he cannot guard h~ princ)r by
'ighter und llghter.
"Not Only am 1 going to cl')", I'm pulling dawn a aha<ie, or for that
ExpflCUng l~.e wor~~ 1 rteltlt!d ·t<lso, going to k!t'k and f:ltrow tant- matter l!:ven a windoW. TQr.:y know
"'~';,(•If: s I slowl,)~. opcneq the dOor rums. so r shoulti be twice as good he hnsn't got a shade and the;v
-o E:ddie Atnolcl Brmson s raon1 t as Johnny R3Y!"
know he hasn't got a wlmiow, ro
"He:-c's yc ur onion a_gal:r. ¥ou'VI:! they peer, and it ain't right.
.ud J:CCred eautieusly m.
There lay Edi!lt on ti1e floor,
Jj:Ot t;J praetlr:er• urgej dhe -ot th._.
Tbe on \J d.e tense b e hAS ls
i!:Crcamres- anit i;heddlno; .. noi~rmgwriten.
to n;- aw:~.y and chanees a:re
"Ye~. we'd ll~C to send u·cu to
t ]lat be witl, onl y Uy r ight._ In to
mons t.:1rs U sevehl o! his.
Trlcn~s
(at :trQund smiling
~ew Yor~ pcjl(.l month;' nA'teed
t he vision or .llnu t.tler party of
ilrootdly.
~nother at Eddi~ burs! lhto t.he
t hese mad er ealut es wil h flejd
'"fdu tlldlst..c;'" 1 Cl'ied, 38 I
do:-letul sl.r liJIS of "Green Eyes
~lust~~ and the li ttle not~bookl;
bo-unded In u.nrt he:pcd Edd.e
Reddened With Tears. ·
In wh ich they w ri te Cl'eryi,hin;'
to his teet. •·now can )'llU
"That's a gooJ 1aen,"' J mumbled
a.bout h im save his J.nn UD!Ofl:\
tland arcun d an:t ~;rln like
as I quietly sb\n awny · c.t 41is
Utohrhfs. The Oid y r~aSiln th ey
lhtU 'Vhen this p'lor b'ly Is
paint.
don 't w r ite tliose down t oo is
obviously l.i1 ;;g••nf?"
__
htili.u8e flii!y don't know how
"Don't oe silly/' Qut:--ped cne o<;
to: psychba nalyte him.
So I !By It's h igh time tor this
t .c lads. "There·~ r.o "lin'! Wl"OT;r:
with Eddie-he'S" JU~I Pl\lCtlci.Jt;
1r
~
balderdash to stop. It'a apropos for
his new song- te~hniQt.w."
•·sure;· I'Jgrecd Eddlt>, br\J.sh.J 1g .JC:-- ~O'tnore.:. S:;f
s('meonc to put his loot dowh and
the tl'!ars ltPrll !lis eye~ and sniil- "/
~ugg~st ail rilttlfn n.i lve and I fla\·C
1
inlf Qopplty, "if {ohnny l{3y c;~n .) a(Jatfl01J
BCOYd
bnt. Ilistead tlr "tvJtCI"Iing the harmdo ft. why cnn't r:"
less little hirdl~s why nat watch
1-.
Two sopbornores at "''olm Can·oll the vuUurea? I have never >"01
"l"te
can cry I''.~.
J· u:l. :::_s
J'-hnny Ray,M pte: 1. 1
_1 _ ~d otie un1vefsity, having heard about the b.l:-arr;l. 9f a. bunard-watchmg socof the lads 8li ll.f: rund:y· ll:u;;;H:Li re<-cnt slapathon at Harval'd which iety and i think we ought to have
the lint !rom \:d,li~·s l>:d~-- The M.w two young gentlemen sfap one.
oaor, which h·1-t been tf:li\• djrt:r each other every 10 seconds far 48
Of course, th~ 'luiture isn't a
bct'orc Ji;..:W ;c•~; r Ci·torn1a_,,_e, wo.-, hour, and ~ total of 17,280 siaps, pi-dly c_renture. but then neil.her
now quiti! clean. 'l'lll· mm~. uTit 01.. rer~enUy set a new record. 'l'he ai:e a lot O! p¢ople. and ir he can
tunately, could no~ b-:o :>;:U !or sopbs slapped each other 11 totnf Stand them they should he able
Eddie, th:! hum~n t ·•n::m.
C't 20,001 times. lL's Jhefi~nlg11::'!1 fa s!.and him. If you ask me, th'!
"Oh, ye!i." ~iled b.J.tl:o:o, bh..1.3lJ!nJ like this that make it difficult to vulture bean watching. He get.s
modestb·, ··The ~·lYl! have ,\·Hltlln disprove the !.:tea that our present into a heck of a lot mQre mis·
same wonderful 8(.-ngs tor me 'Cry- LUikge g~nc•rut!on Is '"slflp happy." chief !h!ln the robin, wh::~ really
hllo! In the Haln.' 'Lire 11' .!ust A
• • •
iriJnds Hls own bwlness anj
:Bawl of Teardor'"'t,
•nd 'Th•. B.1..u""''
shouldrl't have to De watched at
Y
"'
At Briar Sweet college Jo Vjr- all
!rem ;An Americl'l!l !il <•&ony; arc ghia the students have ~en reIf lhe more. squeamish or th e
three of the best..
quested to tell pro.fessors When
blrd-'1..-akhln;- enUluslula find
"I'm wotkint;' on a HfUe ;rm
1hcir as~ignm:cnts are loo long,
naw whlcll I Jil:m t~ cajl 'Yon
occordlng to news rcpbrls. Nal • ihe vulture r en ulslve let them
wlllc h fhc ha;k or thr. ca.:;le
J\lu~t Han• r:ccn A: 1\taudllo
reported, however, is what tl}e
lnatead. I~ re:..Uy dqesn't- matB.1hy,'" ~ta£0y :nterrupted a.npi·atessors have been told to reply
t er s.lnce tbe;r seem to llf" lnothf"r uf tha 0 0J1'f!ml'h!l.
to this.
fe r esied only
In wat~hlnc
"Jlere, Eddie. hn•1 anoiher
•••
~;Omdblh~. They probably he·
cnlon," ctrered
':'lr ~f the
gan the !~ Careen ot tuHosit)·
Times ain't what they used to
~ongbltd's ~I•Lmf:,. iS he iioail dl.nftren slt Ung befot~ t he
lie at Tennessee Tech repOrts the
Ueerl thli laehrym;,,.:) thn1~h 's
stove ltnr!n.g at poll to tes t the
Tec h Or~le, citing same at the
teu.rs luW drl!!d·
old prO\•er b about \ hem, IUld
Eddie thanked him grariousty. dormitory regulations placed an
from \here It waa an etioJ.v steP
took an enl'rmow: h1U. ot the pro· the coeds in the dim past. At .:me
to t hlll llfe of unb rla lcit eurlotfcred vegd::abl.; and then snud- time some 30 years ago nil the
rJ.ty and tbl! eonseq uent invadt•red violen._tly as the tea1s be- girls had to date oo the same
~io n of the. birda' h l)mU. It
Jan to floV.· again.
night and l.rsvcled In a large group
was nl\t.ur:tJ t hat
the birds
'''l'he~e singing llt'll~3UI:lri::r mOH! lo the movies. or what-have-you,
shGuld h;~.vf' to t uiter 83 p ea·
irl cyck~." wept Ifd He ;-J rr:onoent :-:cc;::rnp."lnlcd by t.'1.e chnperone.
latt'r. "l<'irst there wa,; RUe!·~ V;1\· This only hlppened on Saturday .1~ cOln disco urage watc hf'n; by
~othln; lntUgnli.nt an d catllee·: h-:o ~ar:~ t!'!!'oU;;h l:·s l".<.£e u.1a a:-~d Sunday nighU; as the bays and
lnt lhem peepln:;- toln!i. The
a megaphone."
girls both had to be in their rooiYI:s
bl~i Clln't ao that.
''The !Ji:·:~ lovt>d him,'" t.him l;!d by '7:00 during tlfe
wliek. No
Another. bird that benrs watthin on"l! at th~ so~gwrlt~fs.
mention is made as to wh\!lher
"Then olt::mg clune Crosby who the student •or the college furnish- ln,ll Is the crow and why 1'olk~
just croonetl into a tnlct·ni;Jhon~ ... ed the indivlr'u<.~l or that era· wlth wish to •r::~ste their time with the
Eddie Continued, wlpm! fib !;.trenm- a ball and chalfl..
oriole when this dusky varmint Is
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Eyeing the Breds.
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·
Cage ,.,.,
-'- our reat , ays ennw
Biggest Thrill
Was His N.Y. Game
In 'The Garden'

By Bil1 Smith
Large crowds attended both sessions of the first an~
nual Murray State Relays which were held at Cutchin
stadium last Saturday. The Relays, brainchild of Coach
Faurot, were inaugurated as an attempt to build up intel ·est in track in this area.
The preliminaries were held in the afternoon and the
finals under the lights that night. Tilghman High of
Paducah took top hono·r s in the event. Owensboro
Senior High p laced second and Murray High third.
From all indication s the event was a complete success.

By Carl May
"The greatest expericnc::e
basketball career," Is how Bennie
Purcol:l describes his recent tour
of the United States wilh the College All Stars in their basketball
series with. Lhe Harlem Gfobe
Trotters.
A long-cherished nmbition was
realized in the opening game of
After two unsu ccessful tries, the baseball team finally this series says Bennie, when afteibeat 'the rain and opened their home season last Satur- rour years of college basketball
day. A near capacity crowd was on hand for the first he made his first appearance in
home ga me. Lefty Harold Kelly chalked up his first win Madison Square Garden, the mecca
of the year witli a 7-2 win over Union university of Jack~ of basketball players.
"I had always wanted to play
son , Tenn.
in the Garden," says Bennie.
It came as quite a thrill to the
It really looked good to see the Racers win the game, HtUe bespectacled All American to
b"'ecause for a 'while it seemed as if the only thing that be chosen as a statting guard klr
could stop the losing streak would be the end of the the All Stars in the opening clash
of the 16 game road tour which
season .
included appearances In Hi cities
Tickets for the 'Fourth Annua] North-South All-Star tram coast lo coast.
And, oddly enough, that game
game have gone on sale. They can be obtained at the was
the only one of the series in
Bank ·of :Murray, Wallis Drugs, and at the college busi- 'which
Bennie played the entire
ness office.
contest without being replaced at
any time by a substitute, although
Garrett Beshenr, Mun·ay's All-American center, was he appeared in 15 or the 16
honored last Friday night at a special'night held in his games.
llonor by the Dawson Springs post of the ;veterans of Bennie scored 15 points in that
Fot·eign Wars. He received several gifts from the people opener, an afternoon game. and
followed witb a 10 point performof his Rome town. ·
ance in the nightcap also played
in the Garden.
Charlie Lampley was named the outstanding d ~fens ive
In Va lue
man on the Thorobred basketball team for the past Bennie, Fourth
who
delighted
the
season. At the same time Bennie Purce ll was selected c.rowds on the tour much as he
as honorary captain of the cage team .
bad
delighted
other
crowds
throughout his collegiate career,
Kayo Willis, the Breds' ace pitcher last season, has was ranked fourth in the voting
been out Of action for the past week due to a sprained for the most valuable player honfor the serles. ranking beankle. This was a big blow to Coach Cutchin's mound ors
hind Notre Dame's Leroy Leslie,
staff, for with Willis out Cutchin was left with only two who won the award, 'Bob Zawoluk
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Bennie Purcell
. . . ba.ck f rom the wan
and Rod Fletcher o! Illinois who
also did mUCih to make the competition rugged for the Trotters.
P ro Game Ron ghe.r
Both teams, he emphasized, are
In there fighting to win in all
games. ''There Is a lot of dirfer·
ence betweoo college ball and
pro ball," he went on. poinling
out that the pro game is 'much
rougher and is cnlled le!!li closely.
And speaking 'of prote.sslonal
ball, many au thorities feel that
Bennie would be an excellent
prospect to play in the pro
leagues. To date he has received
cwertures from two teams, Mil"Waukee and Baltimore, but hl'
doubts that he will be able to accept any oUers as be expects to
be called Into the serviCe in June
following !tis graduation.
Bennie hopes to be able to contlnue playing basketb'lll ill; the
service and then possiblY st~p

...

?

New M agazine,
'College Life,'
Being R eadied

I

Homemakers Hear
Colorado Publisher
In Address Here

I
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Breds Return from Disastrous on
Water Carnival
May 13-14
Tennessee Tour With 3 Losses Features 'Relay'

!com thm the '"""wont w"t
to the Pacl!lc coest nnd then back
By Bill Smith
r.im home.
A relny race between the line and
to the midwest where they closed
the tour in SL Louis.
''There's no place lik~ l:J.o':'e~" Score by innings
the- backfield of the !ootball te.om
They played m m'my or the These words _echoed thl" fer.h"'~
R H E will be one of the main nttract!or:S'
nations's major citie!' lncludinjl) ct Coach Carlisle Cutchin as ~IS Murrny
000 100 ()(l()-1 7 3 cl the water carnival which :lPI'Ili
D• v•
s~
"'~,,,.,.,
'Ihorobrcds returned !rom :l d1~- TPI
IHO 104 Q0)(-6 tl 2 Moy 13, announces Mrs. Diana
.
Ch
.... n Elr, Paso,
"n Detroit
~-~
~ 0,
. 'h
WI
LosIcago,
Angeles,
ln- ::u;t:rous th ree d ~Y roa d trll)
• r<oUJZ h
Ninett"en Rit Attadt
a es. co- diredor of th~ shilw.
CJ~ve.tand, TcnnCSSE!e. whtch saw th~ Rac,'l'S
David Lipscomb college c~nleaJh~
Leading the teams will 'oe Co!lch.
dianapolls.
BUffalo,
Hershey Pa .. Cincinnati. T\..lsa and drop all three games to Jhe<r ed a savage Ill hit attack un 1hrc~ F!'ed Faurot, backfteld, and Cx.ch
K
'elt.
Volunteer State opponents.
Murray hurlers as they blastt>d out Owen Hale, line.
~- \Vere Packefl
rn
og am~
· ·t <I t•1-5 w In over lh e Th orob re d s The'" nua I sh ow w Ill. be P11:'1lCn~
ansas llollsetl
. the "-"
..,..,. t wo ga.u.cs:
The gnmPs we.~e played before M•ddlc Tt'~essee. and rP~ tiJ,<> at Nashville Aprll 19.
ted Tuesday und Wednt3d'ly
packed houses in ev!'ry city eJ>- Rncerl!, outh1t thEm opponen.~ hut
l.ipscomb jumped on !lb.r:.er rights, MaY 13 and 14 In ohe pool
cept El Paso whE:n• '.he Trotters @uldn t tl'l"l the base ltnocks :"hrn, 1-Iar<,~Jd Kelly ror seven rum 1n of the Corr H;enlth buildin;i "t
had appeared only Gve weeks pre· trey counted. Bul it. was a dJt!cJ- the first four innings an I •hen '1:30. A small admil!l;ion cl'Hn·_cc
·
story Ul the fmal gam!! ot knocked him out wiih a .revcn run will bt- made by U1e "M" .:lui) and
1y. Th e 1a rgest crowd to wit- cnt
VIOUS
'
' mnr- out b urst In th e !U t h • B ol
I U nol!l'- lh e PE cl ub w h o are spon'lflrmg
ness one
or the games was in Chi· >h.t' t np
as D av1.'d L'
. 1pscomo
cago where the attenrhmcc total- dnetl the Raccrs p1tchmg.
wood followcd Kelly to the mourd the ~how.
ed 21 ,000 .
A four ru_n rally \on the lnst _of ln the firth but was •Jnuble Lo
The mam event of T-uesd'ly >light
The play hall with u1 e best noor t~e t>lghlh mnlng gsvc thoJ M11:l- l'l:tire· a bottt'r.
will be the parade of th~J ~and !·
and Interior ot any ol the teams o.le Tennessee Blue Ra!~~rs 11'1
Bob Byars Cl'lme on to P'lt out dulcs for the Body BMutlf,ll <:'lnp\ayed In was the auditorium m 8-6 win over the Thnr·l~relb ut the tire and th~n llurlrd th<; next t~st and the main I'VIlnl or Wt>tl~
Kansall City, scene or the NAIBIMurtreesboro, April 17.
1.hr~e innings. yielding sev,;.n hits!nuday night will be th·~ cr(lwntournament, Bennie di~i:Joted.
The Thorobreds held !l 6-4 1.l'~d and three runs in Lhe o:olosmg i!lg (If the winnr;,rs, Mr~. Wales
MOilt ot the members of the All
int-o the last half '>f tile frames.
s<tld.
St<tr team wore speci:ll gold uniframe and apJ;leared•ll' be
Bill White went the dist.ln:c br
M.rs. Wales and JN1n M:llull'l
to.rms bearing thc.ir old coll~ge
wuy to their aeconrl stral;oht Lipscomb. He gave up twdvc hit:> wnl be f(.>otured In u "Sh::d"lw"
numbers tor the tour, Bennie said.
But then the root caved but kept them ~cattel·ed.
swim. Miss Malone will t')Uow
His uni!onn bor<! the old, !amlllar
Joe M.lke;o: collected thr"e hits Mrs. Wales in £1 number an-1
numeral "21" which has now been
single, two doubles, and a In five trips to the plate '.o le;~O V'lll uppeflr to be her .s'hadow.
o[ficially retired from further usc home-run hy shortstop La•·ry Gun· the Mur.ray hitting. Sherma'l Childs
Other events that will tak~ piled
by the col\ege as a tribute to the
netted the Raiders foi•r run~ hod twu hits lor the !laccrs in Loth nights will be sychr'lniz~d
populi\!' llttle speedster.
spelled detent tot the Drcdd. three times at bat.
llwi'lrm!ng, water ballots. -livtr,(,
The players each r.:celved $100 Soutl1paw Harold Kelly WllS tl•e Score by lnninifs.
nnd ~kits.
a game for the toW -~~ well as a victim of the uprishlg.
R H E
Purlicipflling In tht' sych:roub:t>d
sC'.Ud gold watch-money c::hp, o Sc£il'e by innings
Murray
021 002 000- 5 12 llswlmming and tht' ballet ·.vili be
General Electric clock-l'adJO, a
R F. E David I~Jp.
231 l'U 20x-17 19 1 Jean Malone, Joan Kirk\- cJ, A\j<:e
dis.mond studded basketball charm.
015 000 000-6 12 2
-------HArt, Phyllia Hnrris. N., ...J G,);"J.:le,
and a plaque symbolic of 11artici· Mlddle Tenn 110 Oil 04x-8 7 ~
Barbara Livingston, Carolyn i\lel·
pation in the tour, Bennie s!lld.
TPJ 6, Mnrra.y 1
U{l,en, Lady Martin Hicks, "Borbar:~
Ray Meyer of DePaul and Cleir
Murray dropped Its secon•l game
Brown. and "Titter~ W~les.
Bee ot Long Island university were
two days as the Tennessee Te.~h.
Brinda Srnllh, :Murray, Wl\11 reMrs. Wales said the comcdla11s
the coaches for the All Star team.
topped the Racers 1-1 at cently elected president cf the or the &.how will be Phyl &uri~.
In speaking of hU;
i
Cook•oviU• April 18.
Woman's Athlelic a~ciation for Rulph Hurfine. nod David "B:r,1Bennie insisted that much of
The Engle!. collectl!d :mly ~be the yenr 1952-53. She suceee.-19 dog" Carman, skit director. Oth':'r;;
credit should be given to Coach hits off the otr~rings or right- Eillie Jean "Tony" Thompsory. who it1 the l!"kfls, which arc Iatg"IY
Harlan Hodges, the other 1m,~;n:;:;•j~"~'';n~der Kayo Willis, but they made- will be graduated in Mny.
bul!t. around ~ongs, uroJ J. 0.
of the Thoro'ored squr,(l, nod
count.
Bl'inda is o sophomoN m~l)Oring Watters, Jo:m K1tk!und, ''Titter"
ious olher persons cor>nectcd
broke a one-an deadloo:-k tn phyllical education. Sho;! w<ts Woles, and Je:~n Malone.
the game who made It
a single tally in the !v.Jttom r;raduatcd. from Murray High Tom Hooper wlll be th~ ma.-ter
lor him to make the
the fourth, und then iced th" school in 1950.
o~ Ceremonies.
greatest experience" oi his
with a four run r11Uy in
Other offIcers elected wzre
-------ball career.
-v.· and a Holland, vice-presld.,_nt; BIG. DARK CONTINENT
A tric::a
ranks sec::ond in si?Aonly run came In the Allee Ji;ort, secretary; .T n n i '! ~
of the fourth frame Gaines Wheeler, treasurer: Ann Da\o·is, omong the EarU1's continents wl: h
with a triple and Mikez publicity chairman; and Sue ~er, u total continental area ot 11,·
W2.000 square miles.
I'~~~"'.. with o single t<,~ <h1~al~-"-''_a~ds.

Smith Elected
W AA President

Into a pro career when he gets
out. much as
another Murray
of St. John's and Mark Workman ~cat, Joe Fulk! dJd less than a
of West Virginia.
dec::ade ago. Fulks continued to
Only slx of the 14 collegians Improve while in the service and
who took part in the nationwide went on to become one of the
'blur made the entire trip to all
the cities. In addition to Purcell, all time :;~a;:, r:a;~;:.~;: game.
the others were McAnulty o! PurBennie has nothing but praise
due, Miranda of Indiana. Iverson
f K
State Kladlus of Chi· for Abe Saperstein, the Globe
o
ansae
·
. Trotter owoer and manager who
'
cago Loyola, and Leslie or NotrellllPOnsors the annual , series beThere"s one good thing about the Breds• baseball Dame.
tween his team and the All Stars.
season. At least they can't be accused Of over-emphastz- Bennie shot 3S pe 1• cent tor the Jn hill words "Saperstein is the
1 greatest man in basketball," and
ing the sport.
'to~r and scored a total of
pomts In 15 games. He scored m has done much for the good ol
every game but one, and
his the game
highest output was the 15 points
"it wa~ ·really a great trip and
)l.e scored In the opener In New they treat you tine " he comYork. In several of the games. men ted. The players 'tl'tlvelled by
howeve~, he only playe~ for a plane for almost the entire trip.
A nPw national collegiate-- !CBga- Mrs. Anna c . Petteys, news- few bnef . moments, W~l ch
c::ut making only brief parts of their
1-ine, CoUel"e LUe, will mak:<:! Its paper publisher from Brush, Colo., down co~~Jderably 00 h•s scoring long journey by train.
!t.rst appearance In October, an· was the principal speake:- at a opportunttics.
Bennie left Murray Friday,
n ounced the publishers this week. meeting of th e Pl1r~hase Home· [
Guarded H>\Jnes
April 4, and jol~ed l.he All Star
The new bi-monthly publiestt!OI'll makers held on the Murray campus
In d~"'Mt of tbeHglames Bhennhie team in time for a game with
i
will use origIn a I photographs, Ap.rll 25.
guar ""' arques~ a nes w ~ as the Army Cadet basketball team
poems, shortm.ories, feature artlcl~
Mrs. Petteys, 'who has Tepresent- n? mfan ~puta:on as rt dribbl~r ol West Point the next night. The
and drawings !rom. gifted college ed United States Homemakef!l at bJmse f, al ou; he t 0then .:;:tat~ - collegians played the first hall
0
students as wt'Jl as mater!<'!l oy international meetings in Copen- ed other mem ers 0
e
er of the game and the Trotters the
professional write rs, the publishe!'BI hagen, Denmark in 1950, and in te~m. when the All Stars used a second hall. In the first h al t the
said.
New Zealand In January. ' 1952, shlftlllg man-to-mnn defense.
All Stars built up a 44-15 lead
b ·
1
"Goose" Tatum, who won the
.
F eature ar t"l
1c es are e1ng p !lOll· spoke to approximately 600 Home- most valuable player hon()l's for over U1e West Pomt:rs and the

first lfne hurlers, Bob Byars and Harold Kelly.
Cutchin got a chance to experiment with some new
hurlers last Monday as Western was mauling the Racers
20-2 . He sent two freshmen, Bob Underwood and Doyne
Parrish, to the hill to receive their baptism of fire . Both
h~ad trouble getting the ball Over the plate. Center fie lder
1
Glin Jeffrey came in to pitch the last two innings and
proved to be the most effective p"itcher of the bunch.

PAGE THREE

Beaty, Cable
T 0 D0 p OSt Gra d
Science Study

Two Murray seniors, Earl
and Joe W. Cable have been
cepted for post-graduate work
the field of physical science,
awarded an asoistanceship
scholarship respectively, Dr. Wal·
ter Blackburn, science department
bead, announced thiS week.
Beaty has received a graduat e
assistQntship at Washlniton universlty In St. Louis In the fiefd
of physics, while Cable has ac,cepted a research sc::holarshlp
Florida State.
Sylvuter Grnnt Wlnnl' r
Cable was last year's
-the Dona\l Sylvester "'"t~hii>I
award and this year's
the outstanding science
Honors day £~ward. He will

Keutucky the Globe Trotters. was the big ~r:~::;s went on to Ice an easy ~!i!~~ :r~ngm:'~~ma~~on
Mrs. Petteys described n,any of man for his team In .most of the
The ·doubleheader th next day will enter Florida State unh•er.<ity
.
e
the things she saw on hw most games
t
. and led
t thhis mates to Bvic· in Mad1son
Square Garden
opened at Tallahassee, Fla.
recent trip when she visited Aus- ~ry m 11 0
e_ 16 games. en· the two-week tour officially nnd
He has served 11s
tralla, Singapore, Bangkok, Hong me participated 10 four of the
of the Murray chapter of
Kong Formosa Okinawa Manila • five games wo.n by the All Stars.
Student Affiliates ot the A>ne•ciO<>n 1
Toky~ and An~hc..rage Ataska. ' "I'd say that thill annual tour
Chemical society and has been
Her' speech was th: tJfth In a gives th~ Trotters their tough~t
undergraduate assistant in
serik of addresses to be given in co~petltlon or _the whol e _season
chemistry division for two
12 cities in all parts ol Kentucky. iWdh the :POS~Jble exc~pbon of
Cable Is th e son of Mr.
It was her Jirst visit to Murray, but their g~mes wil:h the Mmn_eapclis
Ray Cable ol Murray and Is
she had previously visi~ Lexlng- Lakera,
commented Bennie
of
ried to the former Wanda Mcton,
the grueling two week grind.
Approximately 200 persons, In- Reynolds also of Mul"ray.
"1 am very, very impressed with
He had particular prais~ for eluding all homoJ economi<:s girls
Pbysles-l\la.th MaJor
Murray " she told a Colll~b'e NeW!I Mark Workman, the West V!rglma attellded & "sewing ecnter" spon·
Beaty wilt cofnplete his work at
reporte~.
All Amcriear~, whom he termed sored by the home. econom:c::s de- Murray in June with majors in
Mrs. Petteys Is the pub!Jsher of "a great offensive player," and partment Friday, April 25, in the physics
and
mathematics.
He
a community weukly in her home also spoke highly of Zawoluk ot rooms of the department, Mls.; starts hill work as a graduate phytown as wC}Il as a w~kly !!lrm St. J ohn's, McAnuM:y of Purdue, Ruby Simpson, head of the depart- sics assistant. and his graduate
paper an d a monthly farm picture
ment, said.
studies leading .t o advanc-ed demagazine which are circulated In
All manutact.rrers or sewing grees In physics in September.
Norlheast Colorado.
'A
machines were in·,ited to s~nd one
Bea,ty has been active in lhe
Reed Granted Summer
She is a member o~ the state
of their ma:hlnes and someone to Nathan B. Stubblefield Physics
Leave to Wo~k on Ph.D.
demonstrate the
use of the club and has served os vice-presiProt. W. G . Reed of the Physics board of education in the state of Qf Angus
machine, said Miss Simpson.
dent of the Student Org Council.
department will be out on leave Colorado and a member of the
The agriculture department Is
Dc.m,pnstrations were g!ven on He also has been in charge of the
,ot absence during the summer Board of Trustees for thr. Colleges
planning to build up a small herd how to use the sewing machines public addreS!I system in lhe audlsemester in order that he might o1 Education In Colorado.
of about 12 to 15 pure bred cat- to embroider, sew on lace. make torium and at ball games. He bas
conilnue his work on h is PhD. de\tie for laboratory work In the button holes. and make other uses also been an undergraduate assisgree at Kansas university,
t eaching of bee! cattle manase- or the machines, Manufacturers tant in the physics division of the
Professor Reed began working
on his degree last summer and
1 ment, Prof. A. Carman anrwunced sending machinPs were Singer, science department.
this week.
Necchi, and PfaU, Mlss Slmp~on J Beaty is lhe son of Mrs. s. B.
' has been making excellent progMiddle Tennes~e came from beArlle Scott, professor of animal stated.
Pease of Cunningham, Ky.
ress. according to Dr. W. E. Black·
hind in the last" two Innings to industry ln the department. reburn. He is speciali%1ng in electrice<ige thP Tborobreds 9-8 at the City\ cenUy attended the Aberdee.o An·
ity and electronics.
Park Thursday aUernoon M~y 1, gus sale held at the Grenada An·
Profe.s!IOr Reed will resume his
and hand Kayo Willis his second gus farm in Grenada, Miss~ to
teac::hini here in the fall semester.
loss.
,e~plore
the possibllities of seThe loss waa the second of tile -curing br~ding stock for the
year to Middle Tennessee and the herd. he said.
FLOWERS
Breds llb.th In nine starts tbis
The new herd will be pastured
Any Place-Any Time
•
acason.
on a tract of land near Orchard
ELIZABETH ARDEN
heights. This land was given to
Blue Graaa
W.4..A MEMB ERS LEAVE !\fA Y 10 the college several y_ears ago by
IJ.- O R WEEK END TRIP TO L AKE Dr. John w. Carr. The land, for.The members cr the Woman's mer!y hilly and eroded, has been[
MARIE PARKER
Athletic association lire patticipat- reclaimed and seeded Into permaAfter Dark
ing in a weekend trip to Kentucky nent pasture.
•
South 16th St.
Call 479 luke May 10. The group will "Aberdeen angus is the fl\.OSt
LENTHERIC
leave Wells hall at noon ~nd will popular breed ut beef cattle
One Block Off Campus
return Sunday, Fi;hlllg, hiking, a nd the Murray area and !or
Tweed
Miracle - Shaugb
other outdoor activities an plan- reason we think it Mv.ll,.lble
J'Eph11 and Carrie P. Huie ned, according to Brinda Smlth,j secure this stock," so.id
YARDLEY
WAA president.
men.

I

problems and clothes.
·
The magazme
announces that
it has openings at present .for
crunpus representatlve9 to serve
;;s combination subscriptio:~ :;alesmen. correspondents and talent
scout...
Students interested in ap::~lying
f or the cllmpus represent!l.tive JObs
should wrl!e College L ife, 175Fiflh
Avenue, N;'ew York 10, N. Y. at\
cnce.
They should have at le8.>1t one
year of college remaininlf. Tney
should llst major course and extra
curricular experienc::e. PrevIous
sales experience and wrlting ubility are preferred but n'lt necessary, according- to the publishers.

J

1

•

Ag Department May
Purchase
Herd
Cattle ,

j

COSMETICS BY

'

]..avender -

"EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN"

-

AT -

KIRK A. POOL & . CO.
'

WHA~J

'Sewing Center'
At Hon1e Ec D ept.
Attended by 200

Breda Lose 9-6
To Middle Tenn.

" FISHING

No. 40 .. .
THE

HEADQUARTERS"

Murray, Kentucky

April VioJer

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy -

Toujmlh Wfoi

FABERGE
Tigress- Woodhue -

Str aw Ha t

We~ II it Dl·ug'

-----

-

--~·

___

,

____

---

·; _ _

..

'
Ror guy was submerged in n veritable sea of
cigarette tests! He didn't know whether he should

"hlow"-or just jettison the whole job! But he
fathomed the matter when he suddenly ren1ized
that cigarette mildness can't be judged in one
quick spout!. MiUio.na pf. smokers have found , too,
ther~\~ ~ tho~oligh ~ig~ette test! ~- •
·
.

It't the sensible

test :~ .

the 30-Day Camel

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try

as your steady smoke-

on

Camels

a day-after-day,

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once

you've tried Camels in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T !or Taste), you'll see why . . •

Alter a ll the Mildnen Tests ,, ,

Camel leads all Ollaer IHwnds/JylliHiDM
~·'

&142

m

.Le;&Mk&L

•
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Six Kentucky
Boys Placed
On South

North-South 1
Coaches Named

Cape Clubs
1!Cindermen

Cuba's Jack Story
To Pilot R ebels

MSC Outslugged
20-2 b:v. Toppers

Of Ne wa in A g ronomy

The faculty ol the a&rleu lture
department heard W. N. Tab t1,
professor o! agricul tural education at the Univer1 ity o! Kecluck)',
We.stem took a d van~Je o! Mur- lfl a meeting at the Kenlake hptel
roy's lnl,'rfedlve pi t c h I .n g anri on A pril 23.
sloppy fielding to score a 20-2 w' n
Professor Tabb spoke to the Calover the Thorobrect. a~ Murrey
lowa y County AgriCu lture Leedel'S
April 28.
club on ''Things New In Agron·
The Hillloppet.s collec~d "lnly amy."
twelve hit:~ bllt combined these
The agricultun! ltn4ets elub II
·w ith 12 bases on ball& and Si.x ercqmposed ot t he collese hcl,llty,
rors to prqduee their ruris.
Coach Carllsle Cutchin P<~rad,ed county high sthool BJ::rll:UitUre
t bur pitchers to the mound li1 nn teacher s, an d other county lel!-deq.
All vocational agrlct.ii ture teacheu
el-,~rt to stem the l lpo'd qf West' the
Jackson furclla~e wl)r ~
ern run~ lhft kegt pburing ~1cross Qf
guests at lhe meeting.
the plate.

Southeastern Missouri s p l.l 11 e d
Murray's track opener as the Ml!!~ourians trounced Falli'ot's cindermel) 84-48 In a dual meet at Cap~
Girardeau, Mo .. A pril 15.
Cape captlli'ed first pine<! ln
!twelve ot the sixteen events. Tt)e
Racers took the blue ri bbon in
the high hu r dles, hi_g h jump, tl !scu~. and the mile relay.
Tl'le Racer mlle re lay team
I ham'\ lost a race in. over two s~a·
Byar8 S!.a.ris
tens. L m;t year t hey cet a P..ew
Bob Byars started on the hUI
OVC record tor that event In the
and was touched to; sevlln runs
OVC meet.
in the !irst t hree innlng.1. Dnyne
Parrish oame on to pitch the
.ftoufth frame, and proved to be as
v.ild as Byars, giving up three
I'Uns on one hit and tour hasea
on balls dtirlng his one inning on
the mound. ·

'J!
!

· T a bb T e lls Ag Faculty

In Ho-Hum Game

Breds Drop Yea r 's
F irst Meet 84-48

..

SATURDAY, MAY w 3, 1952

Bob Underw~d relieved l'arrish in the filth and lasted u.ntil
the seventh when the 'fopper:; e:'!ploded lor seven runs. Cenlerficlder '
Glin Jeffrey hurled the last twa:
lnninp and he.ld the Hilltoppers
h~tlest ,

Kln1 Glvtn }fin

Dan Klne, wbo pitched the first
six. innings tor

the

v4ito;~. ;t;-

McGrew, Wyatt Get
Sock and Buskin Pina
Orticial Sock and Buskin cl ub
pln'l were presented to Dan M:-Grew •nd Dorothy Wyatt In r:!cognltion of theil' beil!g cbo.wn
t he Ideal Pledges ol .t ht! spriug
npt.es ler .ple4ge class of tho! club.
Th' I deal Pled ges wert! flame;:!
ot t he formal initatlon tor Sock
,and Bu$k ln held on 'Iue$daY,
April 29.
Pfedgea )nit!a.t ed Into the club
were i'/la.x GI"'j~Jn, J oan Dougla s~.
Dan McGrew, J oe Green, Carulyn
Gait))er, Bob Sjngleton, Dorot,hy'
~ yp t t, Bob McGee, Zoe Will!anw,
~t!'t ~y Lyerly, and Step~a.nie K omaninyn.

\

eyelet
embroidered
batiste

•

In

Jack Frost,
patterns

ce-ived cre.d it ~or t)le wln, Byars
was t he loser, hi! f!r,st lo~ qf the
year against no 'wins.

•

....
Feminine as a $igh, SH1f'n SHORE's sletveless
eyeJet blouse. Ever lovelyj e~ washable
embroidered batiste launders with a hardiness that
belies its delicate manners. Favored with a wee
•
6llip of,convertible collar, rea! pearl by.ttollf, p~uo"
trim. Angel's wing white. 30 toSS.
-

LITTLETON'S

BeHa
In a cigarette, taste
makes the differe.,ce,..
and Luckies t(lste bette.r l
The difference ...betw.een "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
L t!-cky . .. for two importan t rea sons. F irst,
L .S. / M.F.T.-Lucky Strike meam fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to ta!ite !Jetter ... p rqved beStmade of all five print:ipa' brapds. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
B:e Happy - Go Lucky t B uy a carton tcday l

prolon_geth l~e,
and causet.1

health"
Cares fade away and good cheer
j oins the gathering when frosty

hoHies of Coke arc served.

• style
• quality
• distinction
the tow11 and
co/lege shop

,. JZ~ ~
A M RRtC A'I LRADINO M AffUJ'A C.T O RRR OF Cl QA. RI: T TE !I

I Om .EO

UN O~-

oi.VTHOliTY OP THE CQCJ..COLA COMPAI-IY

~y

L.S./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@

1957, THl COCoi.-COLA COMPJ.N'I'

•

Fine 10bacco

1'

SUNDAY

c-:::=== -:=: -,.,---,=::-'==PACE FIVE

and

PIIOTOG!I.I.PH£0 Ill

NEW ANSGO COLOR

•

•

tile service.
Jean Lectb. vi!:e-prc~iclenL o~
the Eororlty, was pledge..'T1.J.ster of
the group.
Before the initiation ~in. lee. the
!\lore Prcverblal Comparisons ! .. rom
West Tllnnn~~ee a bu1letin writt•m Tn Sigma members and th~ :l".l'm1;<:-rs of Alpha Sirma Aloha sqcinl
1-<y Doctor Halpert.
The national chairman of 1l'>c sorority-went ~s a group to ilo<a•·
society has notified Or. Halpl'l t the Rev. Herbert C. Gabllart speak
that the society is plannin~ t.o pub- at the R!'llflous Emphasil Week
Uh a dictionary or Americtcl i)ro- vtsper service. Approximiltcly 80
t:Sla were in the group.
verba.

ASA Has Formal
Initiation, Dance
For 1.'5 Pled·gPs

own

that
slimm ing ef/ect

George King
BENEATH LERMAN'S

We give our shoes
the silent trea.tment

Try our thick 1moolh malta, delicious toasted
sandwiches and mouth watering home-cooked . piea.

Thnfs right, 1\Iister. Our Roblee
mnnuractuters do everything
tlu·y can to ke<'p the squeaks out
of Roblee shoes. That's why
Roblees won't groan and complain with age. You can breeze
through a squcaklc:ss summer in
this nylon mesh slip-on oxford
or any of our other Roblees.

Good fcod, plus quick and courteou a service ha•
made the grill the meeting place of the college
crowd.

Turftan 1tip-on.
(Illustrated above ,)
leathor Jcl•---Nbbor hul.

For that between meal 1nack or the between
snack meal we are prepared to serve your needs.

• •
Get a Good Steak At

$15.95

As advertised in lOOK. and TRUi

dreu, softly z:athered at the
&houldel'l and highlighted by
omate white scroll buttons.
Copen, i1avy, orc:hid, rose in
sizel HIS to 221i.

c.

f

I

8. Touches of white OD a dar!.
bac!.l!lround to Hatler mother
through a cool8ummer. Navy,
grey, luggage, bl~d: in· lites
Hl:i to 2215.

wilh each
Peg Palmer
M!'rher'• Day
dre1s.

•

A cool charmer with old faSh· r
iontd millr. glu' buttons high-lighted with rhinestonea. Lilac, 1
pinlr., grey, aqua in siza l .,IS
to 221S.
·
D.

I

Sonly"Shirred •houtde~sofl~!l
the bodice with ill amart diagonal doBillj!;- Green, navy,
grey, white/blue in &iu:s l.f)f
10 221f.

a • 1een i n

HARPER'S

Othera $8.95 'to $14.95

The College Grill
We Feature Curb Service

A. Mothe,'s favorite •.. the coat·

ADAMS SHOE STORE

BELK-SETTLE CO.

.BAZAAR
i

•

•
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Hershey Sets
May 22Date
For Next Test

YCTIWY Breaks Attendance Records With 1.,074

Major General Lewis B. H crsh~y.
Director ol Selccti;.re Service, hils
announced an addi tional SCli!ctiv<!.
Service Coll~ge Quall1ication t est
to be he ld May 22 at 1.000 t e11l)n~
center~ for the bcnc!it of ~ tud~nts
pn;vented by illness, emergenci~·s
or semu .>ther reason Irom tnkmg
the tc•t on Deccrnbcr 13. l.l:i l , cr
·April 24 nl this year .

•

Ofiicero. ot Nt~tio:tal he:~dq u ·trtcrs
s:;oid th ey could not em J)h ;lt;ile to o
strongly that stu dent s who hnve
an adn olss!on ti cket ro r t•itlwr t he
Dcc('mbcr 13, 195 1, ,or April 2•1
tEst which they 1a iled to use on
the nssijlncd da t e must !lub': it
a new application i! they wsh to
tilke the May 22 t est.
The old <~dmission ticket, tl'l'Y
point ed ou t, will not admit ~ studt::nt to the Mny 22 test. He muM
n:ake app\lcation for and r~~~lve
a new admission ticket

I

Appllclltion blanks fol' tho:' M"Y
test may be obtained by l't•.lfrom the n~aresl \OC'~I iloard.
do not have to return t·o•nc
local board which hu )'ll"iS·
:diction over thl'm.
Application for the ll;llly ~:! bst
sl':ould be mail<'d as se>on n ,>I''"
t.'hlE' to r.he- Educutional 1'· •' 11 ·
IM' 'ViCf'. Prin("«kn, ::-:1 • .:/ A--nil ti' '"ll p~trr.wlt d later lh:
r•·i·
T!ifht. May lo. 1052. ''·ill ., .:_ b~:
It seems Uul roraUy (rom Childs restaurant had just entered t he S(:Cne of ''You Can't 'rake It With \:"on." Bt>wii'IK In the UlrectWn •If lhe Grand Duh'h"w tllel"n
u:ceptrd .
•
M cP h er8CD) and Kolenkhov (Da n McG r ew ) aro , from left to rlglli , Mr. De Pinna ( !\Ya,.x Grogan), (irand p.1 Vanderhoff iDr. ('_ s. Lowry) , Es~le (Jo;m Douglasa),
and
'l'o i~c r.llpible to ~ake Uw S,•JccEd !Eddie Buffington ).
tiw• Sr~rvlce Colll'ge Qtl~•li!:c;~tton
n ever been In mOvH! form hove n unit and mem10n those things Osborne>. Anoth"r good per!o-r- costumes were adt>qUai.e, however t~st, an appl.icant. on ,_he tl"~tm.ll'
dc.ne poorly at t~e MST boxoftice. which gave plea~urc.
mance m the s.:nall p:trt deJ;:o~rt-1 Penny Syenmore ~hould htt\'e hnrl date (1) m1,1.~\ be a selectivt• scrYCTIWY had the benefit of a great
As a group lhll piJyers nperawd mt'n t WEIS that of Oonaltl rJoe more unusual ~ostum~ llkn the v iC'e rcgl!rlrant who J n tenfi~ to redeal of advertiJ.ng, which may efliciently and smoothly, with the Greenl whose sprints off the sta~e beret and smock she donned to]<~u.eSt deferment as a 6 tudN1t: -2)
make any comparison mva!i d.
aclion going alont,( at a nice pa~e. were lightning fnst. Th(' mum! becom(' an arti3t
must be satisfactorily pursuing a.
Th e S. R. 0 . !llgn was not o ut,
Eleanor Not 'Topl<"ar
Grandpa Vandrrhcf is m many quali ty of Mr. De Pinna's vo1ce
The reality provided by th'! fire- full-time c-ollege coune-undergrA·
but everyone connected wit h the
The play, to many, seems dated ways t he mos t u!tliC~It role to IMax Grogan> 1mused all.
works ·was exc:e!lent ond cought duate or ,graduate--lead in:;t to o
prOduction ot "You Can't Ta ke It wll h its topical r efere nces to r v- play because of t he grPat uumbet
many ol t h~ ·nudl.ence unaware. degree: t3) must n ot prcvtou~J.y
Tbo;HniS Is F.rfec tlve
Wiih You" IS grtl'l tl y pleat-ed over I J.;ef check s and Mr~. 'E lea nor R oes- of attention galnl n i eccentrics in
Vicki Thamis had nne ot: lh!! Th~ urm:m \Jty !urnt.shM' !J) t he ht.vc: taken the t est.
Ule ta ct that uU record e~t att en - j evelt. Althoug h t l)e pla~ dr~ w the t he play. Graru:lp'l Is only "mildly''
overly loud prompting In tile tast
Requireme nts Lls te1l
d~.n ce marks for t he Murray St!'l' e blgge!<'! crowds snd ,OY tl:at mcz.~· eccentric t hrough his p llUosophics l Jesser roles which "makr Ot' break"
nci on Thursday .c1ght was a j<'ra
play.
Miss
Thor.lis
as
the
soddf'
n
\heat er were bruken wln:n 1,074 sure was t he best, I would make discourses and ~.!rves as J;Ort ot
The
criteria
for cOnsideration for
ring note.
[laid to see t he play Apr il 24-2ft. 1 as my choice lor lhe best or the a balance wheel In a lloU~<:! ot actress gave just the rtght Decent
deitorment as a stud ;mt at the
According
to
Prot
W.
H
RobT he prevlous m ar k ot 'Ill w as year the most poorl y attended, idiots, which is what Dr. C. S. und did not O\"erdo it.
1o1resent time is either a sCOi"C of
set in November of ' 419 by tl'e " Blithe Spil'it." ·'Bii llle Spa·it" 1J LQwry brought to the p!loy.
Space does not pl.'f·m•.t ~! more er tson, who dil"ectPd. the proceeds 70 or better on the Selective s~r 
or the play will De used to launch viec College Quallticatloa :est or
pro<l uction ot " Ar sem c and Old a bet ter play El !"!d it had fewer
P enny'" Role Difficu lt
than a mention of other~ whose
An othe r di fricull role was that performances adUed to the er.joy- lhe Slimmer sto~k group whicl). is class stand ing among t he mil l~
Lace." H is said t ha t Yl:TIWY production w ea knesses.
w!.luld hove broktm the record
Jrr attempting io appra1!ie the •of P enny Sycamore, the flu tte'"i-ng metJt of the play. These inclndf!d pl::tnnl:'d Cor Ken·ucky D::rm State lT'embers In th e tJpper half I'J! the
w it hout the ai d of t .1e ma tinee per· work of a cast c\ 18, 13 ol Wh iCh ds bblcr in t he arts. It was dit!ic:.tlt •rom Wilkstrom :>s Mr. Klrby. Ann pari' beginning In J une.
f t·eshman class, upper twn third<!
are on ·the stage so m uch that it becs uiw of t he broad ly played ~~Qrd as Mrs. Kirby, Bill Wiles as
fonnance F r iday 3fternoon.
!n reviewing U;e year. Proft>ssor cl t he so phomore class vt· upper
J t is nat u ral to try t o d lscovetf a: most seems as if ti1ert; is no ro les like K olenl(hov and Donald. Tony Kirby, and David COlvin .as Robertson has asked thC' C.>Uege three fourths of the junior .;!a-ss.
points or simUal'lt y between tw o "one"' player re ... tured, it seems
Mrs. Lowen· did not aUow t he lhf' quiet Mr. Sycrunore.
New:~ to t'.xpress t he thanks o!
Seniol"ll accepted for admiSO>!o!l
such popular p lays. Both are re- best to cite their effectiveness as competition cf such partt"'-to push
1'he setttngs· were in keeping Sock a'ld Buskin. Alph:l Psi Omc- to a graduate school saUsfy the
p\ete with exagg~rated characters,
her from the path ol t!epictlng a with the acrewb:-11 lamlly, With gu, and hirru;eU, for lhe support ol C!"llerla If they are among tl•e
wi th the audlencJ Ol Hen\ion going
gul\elesi, rhild l! ke per.;onallty, al- J)aintlnga ll'"'d drnwmro.s mixed in- the C!)llcge- anci toomm~.onity 'n the Upper ha ir of the male m'ilmb.?rs
to t he zaniest mdividuals, Ted dy
,
though I 1 , I her tmpeccable d ie· di~cr!mlnat e.y on the wall, o11e of past seoson.
o~ their senior class, or they n111k e
ommJSSJOD
tton at time~ made ner seem. more t he sk etche~ be in>; on Its side. The
Ro;:osevelt m "Ar~<:nic'" and Kol~n-1 Direct
a score of 75 or better.
kho v in YCTTW'i to ci te l wo In-~
sure or t hings thoh Pt'nny would
stances.
have.
Both plays were made into
Cpl . Robert W. IBilU Taylor, a
One o! the most improved and
movies, hence were wtde\y k nown, grad_u ate in the· cless of 1 9~. has most amusing actors on thEe stage
whic:h may havP a be=in/ on at- recew~d a _d irect eo~1on ~s was Dan McGrew, whOS!:' portraval
tendance f igures. Many of the pro- 1a second lie utenant !" the Atr ot Kolenkhov wos uproariou~. l'he
duction.s or the past which have F oree r eserves an d 1s aw aiting " It steenks" line was alway;; goc ~
1call t o active duty, according to for a laugh.
1 In formation received here this
1 especially liked the cilck.l(> <llld
I week.
sl\luchy shuttle o:.t Rheba (Ruth
Taylor, who is working in the 1 ·~~=----,-..,----.,--,
Sheppnrd Air force base public
Dr. Ralph Wcods, prestdent or info.rmauon offict> as an Air ln·
MuriaY State college. will speak to formation specialist, is the f irst
tl"w student body in Chapel on, Sh&ppard a~an to receive a di-1
Don McDougal. senior from MurMay 7, flteMding to lJean W. G. rect commisaion under a new Air r<~y, has bci!Il ~o~warde.t an EIS9!S·
Nash. ,
Force regulation.
tanishlp in tho department o!
Leamon ''Btrd Dog" Mille:-, St•1The reserve officer got his B.S. biology al VandcL·bilt. utolYCi·Sity,
dent Ot·g prrslcl.ent, wlll l:le !11 deg ree ln chem ist ry a t Mu rray, Nushvi lle, Tenn., uccording to Dr.
charge or Chapel for Muy 14. The~ the fie ld In which be received Llza Spomn, ot the physical ~ienc••s
new Student Org ollict'u wil l be the commiaslon under Air Force department.
intl'otluccd at th!$ time, Miller said . lett er 36-411. A rter graduation !rom
McDougal will be grarl>.Jkted In
The "Iota Beta Cutcr:o," SAl wm- MSC h e obta ined an M.S . in jour- M.ay with a baehelor or c.rts deners of the G ree}: .Veek SkJlS w 111 n al ism
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JOD M.:Cauley
JUNIOR
TOWNER 'N TANNER

R eviewer Com pares
'A rsenic, Lace/
F inlls Similarities

DELECTABLE TWO-PIECE OUTFIT that gives
you t wo costumes for the price of one l
Tailored of fine wa ff le pique . . .
it's a town dress with its jacket on
and a bare- back sun- t anner
when you whish. the jacket off.
Brow n or navy dress wi t h white.
Sizes 7 to 15 .. , $15.95

I

LITTLETON'S

Bill Taylor GiVen
C
. .
Under New Ruling

•

I

Woods To Speak
In Chapel May 7

McDougal Awa rded
Vanderbilt Grant

I
I

'

I

Emblem..,..--

,,

OF GRADUATION ..•
THE HARD-WON

tzlof.d ...•

THE

•

D I P LO M A

LONG - WANTED

El G·l N.

1 7 j e we l
bea u t y. H igh
cut'llcd crystal.

$33 .75

1 7 jewe l s ;
M atching expansion band.

$47.50

•

CHESTERFIELDS
'

LINDSEY'S
Jewelers
Murray, Ky., Mayfie ld, Ky
Terms : AS LOW AS

sJ

THE WATCH WITH

THf~THAT

~lltAKS

... .....

NfVU

you the ADDED PROTECTION of

~

OUitAPOWIR

MAINSI'IINO-

Othe r ElvtM

A WEEK

much MILDER and give

cu low CU;

$31.75

NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
* FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KN OWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

